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$14,000 QYM STARTS AT COLLEGE
FIRE PROOF BUILD
ING AND TO SEAT 

TOTAL 1400 PEOPLE

COMPLETED IN TIME FOB 

BASKET3ALL SEASON.

THE

Faculty, Studrata' and Cttixem of Can
yon Olviny to Fund to Erect the 

Much Needed Building.

Wocli waa Started Tuesday n l^ t  
on a $14,000.00 gymnasliim bulld- 
inc on the College campus, which 
will be erected a t once to take 
care of the growing needs of the 
Physical Education Department of 
the Institution.
President J. A. Hill gives to reasons 

for the iuimediate erection of the gym- 
asiuni building: 1 .' The present fa
cilities cannot begin to take care of the 
students in physical edncatlon. 2. The 

■ present gymnasium will not bold the 
folks who ,lry to see the basketball 
games.

According to Mr. Hill, he has avail
able $5,000 in funds to put in the buileb 
Ing. A camitalgn is on in the Col
lege and the dty of Canyon for funds 
to assist in the erection of the building, 
and two men have agreed to carry the 
balance covering a period of three 
years' time, when it is believed that 
the large building would easily pay 
Itself ou t
-^The building will be of steel frame, 

hollow tile and pebble dashed. I t will 
he 96x104 feet. The basketball floor 
wlU be 52x96 feet, or a little larger 
than the standard basketball court.

In making the bleachers on the foot
ball fidd, the construction was su<h 
that these may be placed in the new 
gym, and thus serve a double purpose. 

.The seating capacity wilt easily be 
1,400 for the new gym.

The Buffaloes produced the cham
pionship T, I,-* A. A. basketball team 
last year, and there prospects are good 
for an equally good team~ this year. 
Owing to the fact that the court in the 
old gym is not standard in siae, the 
outstanding teams of the T. I. A. A. 
would not come to Canyon to play, and 
bad it been possible to induce them to 
come, their expenses could not have 
been paid owing to the small crowd tlie 
present gym will accomodate.

180,000 Pound Test Is 
Made on Paving With 
Its Natural Foundation

That Canyon paving on the natural 
foundation will hold up an ordinary 
weight has been thoroughly proved 
time and-again when bouses and other 
heavy objects have been moved over 
It, but when it comes to ninety tons 
weight on the paving—that Is a test 
that not many pavements, on natural 
or on concrete foundation, have been 
subjected to.

Just to prove the theory that the 
naturda foundation pavement would 
bold up anything run over It, glayor C. 
N. Harrison gave authority for the 
Santa Fe to extend the service track 
over the pavement on Tenth street in 
order that sand and gravel might be 
unloaded to a more advantageous po
sition at the new depot. The en
gineers didn’t wantrto extend the track 
over the pavement, but asked permis
sion to tear out the jwvement The 
mayor told them to run the track ov
er the iiavemeiit, as this would do less 
damage than tear up the brick. The 
first cars run over the pavement on 
the service track weighted 90 tons, 
and the pavement stood the weight in 
first class condition.

Very few engineers are converted to 
the idea that the paving on natural 
foundation is a success, but they are 
gradually coming to this idea, lifter 
watching the many tests that have been 
made on Canypn’s pavement

Grade R e i ^ s  of Pub
lic School to be Given 
Out Friday This Week

The first regular report on the pro
gress of the pupils in their school 
work of the Canyon Public Rcbools 
will be gi -̂en to the pupils Friday af
ternoon. Additional reports will be 
issued at the end of each six weeks 
thereafter.

The reports given out are not to be 
returned to the teachers, but should 
be kept by the iiarents for future re
ference. , All parents are urged to 
make note of the dates these reports 
are due and to inquire of the children 
for them.

D is the lowest iMssiug grade. E
The cltlxens of Canyon will be asked' ^  unsatisfactory and when a

pupil has unsatisfactqry grades the

Gov. Chas. W. Bryan 
to Speak at Depot at 
6:45 Friday Morning
Eovsnior CharlM W» Bryan, candi

date for vke president on the Demo
cratic ticket, will pass througli Can
yon Friday morning a t $:45, and a 
wire was sent to hbn this morniiig by 
President i .  A. Hill Inciting hfan to ap- 
peau* on the platform of his ear dur
ing the time the train stops a t the de
pot.

1110 College Band will meet the train 
and a general Invitation is extended 
to the people of Canyon to Join with 
the College faculty and students In a 
greeting to Governor JSrSan.

Owing to the short time the train 
stops, the Governor will have only 
time to eome to the platform and 
greet the people of Canyon.

The Gin Whistle Blows 
Saturday, and Machin
ery Is Being Tuned Up

A new Industry made its known to 
the iieople of Canyon when the whis
tle at the Canyon Gin Mowed long and 
loud Saturday afternoon. The boil
er had been fired up to test out the 
steam pipes, and later the fteam was 
turned to the engine.

The machine performed well, and 
only a few minor adjustments were 
found necessary.

The gin machinery is being tunied up 
this week, so as to be in readiness for 
tbe coming of the cotton. It was ex
pected that cotton would start to the 
gin Monday, but tbe rains this week 
will delay picking for a little while.

Mrs. C. N. Plaster was operated on 
Monday at the Northwest Texas Hos
pital in Amarillo. She is improvelng 
nicely, according to the latest reports.

STATE FEDERATION 
WOMEN MAY VISIT 
COLLEGE IN NOV.

to contribute to the fund of building 
tbe gym. Grady Oldham, Dan F. San
ders and C. H. Jarrett constitute the 
(‘ommittee to work the city. Tbe fa
culty will meet today to make contri
butions to tbe bnildlng, and the stu
dent council of the Collate will have 
charge of the student contributiona

Owing to the fact that tbe building 
is nee<led right now, work will be posh
ed as fast as possible, and tbe build
ing will be completed by tbe first of 
January.

Thq new gym will be located south 
of tbe athletic field.

INCH OF RAIN HAS FALLEN.
- An inch of rain has fallen in Can
yon since the first of the week.'

Monday morning there was .37 of an 
inch. During the forenoon there was 
.20 of an inch; Tuesday morning there 
was .08 of an inch and that night JI5 
of an inch.

Several farmers contemplated start
ing cotton picking Monday, but tbe 
rain stopiied this.

The rain has been very fine for the 
wheat that is In tbe ground, and puts 
the groniul in fine shape for those 
fanners who are just ready to sown 
their wheat.

(tarents are Invited Ux «infpr irith the 
teachers'^'to see what may be done to 
effect improvement. We are anxious 
to get tbe greatest possible number of 
pupils to do good school work and tbe 
time for the pawnts and teachers to be
gin to work together on tbe situation 
is ^ r ly  in the school year.

Let us work to make this tbe best 
school year that Canyon has ever had. 

A. D. PAYNE. Supt

The State Federation of Women’s 
Clubs will meet in Amarillo next 
mouth, and it is likely that the entire 
body of delegates will be brought to 
Canyon for a few hours.

More than five thousand of the lead
ing women <»f Texas Are members of 

Federation, and a large number 
will attend the meeting In Amarillo.

Bill Kenton Says T hat'  
Butte Will be Elected 

Govenior of Texas

Postmaster Bill Kenyon of Amarillo 
was here Tueeday with his slstw gnd 
her buslMnd, Mr. and Mrs. John Jane 
of I.ong B<wcb, Calif. They visited 
at the Oscar Hunt home.

Mr, Kenyon formerly lived in Can
yon, and is well known to old time resi
dents of the city.

Kenyon is highly enthusiastic over 
the political situation in Texas, and is 
confident that Dr. Geo. Butte will be 
elected Governor over Mrs. Ferguson 
next mouth. ,He states that reports 
from all over "^be state indicate that 
Dr. Butte will carry many sections of 
tbe state.

Mr. Kenyon stated, that even if Texas 
was not honored by having a distin
guished man like Dr. Butte for tbe next 
governor, the state would deceive a lot 
of advertising for having the first wo
man governor ever elected in the Unit
ed States. t

FIFTH AVENCE REAL. ESTATE *
GOES ON A SUDDEN BOOM

T. _____
City Commission ( \  H. Jarrett states 

that residents of Fifth Avenue east of 
tbe square feel piiffetLnp over tbe sud
den activity of real estate in that sec
tion during the past week.

J. K Duflot sold the lot next to his 
residence to Miss Mary A. I.simb; C. 
L. Thompson sold bis bouse and lot to 
I>an F. Sanders; Henry Bradford sold 
a lot to C. L. Thompson, who expects 
to soon build a house on i t

J. L. Prichard, Public 
• Weigher, Is Getting 

Ready for the Cotton

J. L. Prichard, newly appointed 
public weigher, is getting ready to 
handle the cotton crop that will be 
ginning in Canyon. '

Mr. Prlcbard says that he doesn’t 
know much about cotton as he came 
from a country that did not raise much 
cotton, and has be<m in Randall county 
alxiut thirty years. He made a trip 
to the Honth IMalns last wet-k to get a 
line up on tbe duties of puMlc weigher 
and how this offUvr handles cotton.

The county is installing a set of 
scales for the public weigher near the 
new gin, and will start Mr. Prlcbard 
off in ^ e  new office.

CANYON LIGHT & POWER COMPANY IS 
SOLD TO SWENSON OF ABILENE AND 
SCALES OF-HASKELL-DELIVERY NOV. 1st

INSTALLATION OP NEW 200-HORSE POWER EN- 
- ' GINEroftSfeATING OP IS-TON ICE PLANT, AND 

'  HIGH LINE TO HAPPY ABE PROJECTS TO BE 
UNDERTAKEN BY NEW OWNERA

Premiunu for the 
Randall tiounty Fair 

Will be Paid Soon

Owing to the fact that J. W. 
Jennings has lieen out of tbe city 
almost continually slnV*e the 
close of tbe Randall County Fair 
it has been impossiMe to get a 
check on the premium list, and 
to mall checks to those who won 
premiums. Mr. Jennings stated 
Saturday that he would attend 
to tbe premium list just as soon 
as he returned from Dallas.

Je n n ie s  Goes to  Dal
las F a ir ' With Exhibit 
From Randall County

J,,. W. Jennings was home Saturday 
from Lubbock where4be Randall coun
ty exhibit won second pl$ce in the fair 
last week. He returned to Lubbock 
Saturday evening to pack tbe exhibit 
to ship to Dallas where the State Fair 
will open on Haturday.

Mr. Jennings states that the Randall 
county exhibit MS suffered during tbe 
Trl-Btate Fair an<l tbe Lubbock fair 
by being handled so much by the judg
es and that it was not in as good con
dition as be would have liked to go in
to the I>allas Fair competition.

Most of the counties which exhiMted 
in two nr more fairs this fall had dif
ferent displays to take to these fairs, 
but Mr. Jeiinings had time only to get 
one exhibit together.

BACK FROM HOSPITAL.
J. L. McReyiiolds returned Haturday 

from Amarillo^ where be was In the 
hospital for some time owing to an op
eration. stated yi*sterday that he
bad not felt better slme he was a youtig 
man. He believes he is cured and as 
soon as he gets his strength Mick will 
be as gwHl physically as he ever was.

GETTINC O t/T  HIS HEAVIES

0 . E. NANCE MARRIED.
O. E. Nance of this city and Miss Ln- 

rile Parker of Tulia were married in 
Plaiuvlew on Wednesday of laat week, 
Jnstice E. K. Y'oung performing tbe 
ceremony.
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CITY TAXES ARE COLLECTED 
UP VERY CLOSE FOR THE YEAR

City Clerk Harvey Cash stated Tues
day that of the |9,706.00 on the city's 
tax rolls, be waa able to collect all bat 
about $600 on tbe first of October.

In addition to tbe conectiona of tbe 
rolla this year, Mr. Cash collected 
about $800 of dellnqoant taxaa for pre- 
Tlona yaara.

STATE AID APPLICA'nONS.
All applications for state aid must 

be in Anstion by October 15tb. A num
ber of common school districts in Ran
dall comity are making application for 
this aid.
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MARMAOB UCENSES.
R  R. Beedar sad Mlaa Sybil Bock- 

laghamr Octobar 6.
Homar Qem an and. Mlaa TiMima 

SiMfcIl. Oatobar 7.

OUT T B I WBRDB-NOWKI

Petition for White Way 
on Fourth Avenue Is
a

Circulated hy Jarrett

A petition is being circnlatcd by 
City Conimissioner C. H. Jarrett among 
tbe property owners on Fourth Avenue 
for the Wbite Way from tbe Highway 
to tbe new'depot.

Mr. Jarrett started Tuesday with tbe 
petition and la having excellent auc- 
ceaa. The White Way will be a de
cided Improvement on this Avenue as 
well as an excellent advertisement for 
tbe town aa a whole.

It Is tboogbt that tbe property owa- 
era will iWdlly agrea to the White 
Way and tbnt the eamc will be In- 
ntnDed and randy f or tma bg the tlsM 
the new depot la cow jlMad.
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. Hie Canyon Light A Power Oean- 
pany was sold Monday by A. J. 
AnioM to W. O. Sweneen of Abll- 
sne and G. T. Seales of HaMielL^
A 16-teo lee plant will be Installed 
by the new owners, to be rendy for 
operatloa by next May.
Tbe new owners will take charge 

of tbe business on tbe first of Novem
ber. A. F. Holt of Haskell will move 
here during tbe month to take active 
management of tbe plant. Mr. Beales 
will move to Canyon by tbe first of 
January.

A new 200 horsepower oil engine is 
being ordered by the new owners, and 
all steam power will be done away with 
in the plant. When tbe new engine ia 
Installed, tbe plant will have 500 borae 
-power. Including the oil engines Mr. 
Arnold recently tnatalledi

Construction on the ire plant will 
start about the first of tbe year, and 
tbe plant will be in operation by the 
first of May, I’nder contract with 
the city council, ice will he aold in Can
yon at tbe lowest possible price.

Tbe city commfssion has repealed 
from the franoblae of tbe Canyon IJght 
k  Power Company tbe provision that 
tbe city might take the plant over at 
any five-year period. The new own
ers would not agree to install the ice 
plant with this provision in tbe fran-, 
chine. Extension of time was given 
to tbe franchise of twenty-five years.

As a farther concession to tbe pow
er nsera, tbe cooking rate was lovfered 
from tbe present rate of 6 cents to 5 
cents. Tbe new owners will add very 
greatly to the power load of the plant 

The company further agreed that if 
the city would Install an ornamental 
sign at the highway on Fourth Avenue 
that this would be nialutained free by 
the power company.

The new owners are very greatly In
terested In the White Way, and will 
give tbe city every possible assistance 
to put the White Way over.

Mr. Bwennon is one of the promin
ent flnaiM-lers of West Texas and baa 
vast Interests in the light and power 
business. He became Interested in 
the plant in Canyon, aa he s«*eo wonder
ful posslWlltles of farther development 
of the buHluesB. Mr. Hcales has been 
manager of tbe power plant at Has
kell for a iiumlier of years, and made 
several trl|)s to Canyon during the 
summer ami fall liefore the deal was 
finally eloseil. Mr. Swenson ap- 
istired liefore the city commission at 
the mwtliig Monday night and the 
agrismient waa reached affecting the 
relations of the city and the power 
plant.

A high line to Happy is one of the 
I'oiitemplnti'd sfejis of expnnsloii to lx* 
<H»nslderiHl by the ^»mixiiiy. It Is al- 
tHgi'tlier jxwsUile that work on this 
high line will be startl'd early In the 
year, as Happy Is large enough to af
ford a jirofltable lnv«>stment for such 
a line.

A. J. Arnold stales that he has niiide 
no lninu*diate plans for the future. 
He has lx*en In Canyon nine years, the 
first tlin-e of which be~wna nianagiT 
of the plant, and six ago Ixx oinlng mde 
owner of the business. During that 
time he has given tbe city e\«-ellent m'r- 

ict‘. MTien be t<K>k over the plant t\ 
s little more than a junk jdle. Ho 

Installed prnotleally all of the |>rfiM*nt 
maehlnery In the plant, and has entire
ly ove^anled the distribution system. 
He s t s t^ th a t  It his Intention to re
main In Canyon, which will be good 
news tn the eitlrens who so greatly ap- 
pnx lnte the ^ v ic e s  be has glv«>n tb« 
town.

TWO CANYON P lW l RFJi PRINT
ED IN THE 8TAR-TELE0R.\M

The Fort Worth Htar-Telegram of 
Monday printed two Canyon plctunw.

One was k sketch of the new $65,- 
000.00 Santa Fe depot, which is now 
nnder construction. The other waa 
a picture at MIm  Lena Haber of tbe 
News force bolding tbe small egg wbicb 
w u  rscsotly broogbt to tbe News of
fice hg B. T. Jehaeon.

M
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A majority of tlit* letter* written to 
the daily iieH>j>aiicrs ii< r»‘gartiinj; the 
lM>liti<-al xitiiation in Texas, awl a lartie 
nmulsT have to do with the jvledBi''fhe 
d<-Dirsnitic fOfl.'' tries to iin|s>se uji- 
«»n the voter Alsmt the only arpn- 
nient advaneinl by a majority of the 
writers, and it is no sound arjninient, 
is that if the ^oter doe* not wish to 
abide hr the wii! of the primary, then 
he should not vote. \tTien onr for«s 
fathers iK-artled, the Mayflower they 
n ‘lhK)oislM-4l all claims of <lietators and 
demanded a free p>vemnient. The
nufvess o f ft HemotTaey d*Ts‘nds ujs>n 
the fr»^ •voh'e of the people. The |Mirty 
which attempts to curb the free will i>f 
the individual v/>ter would put n- hatk 
und*‘r the isiwcrs <>f dictators. So
lotip as Aiueri<xi renmins a denuK-racy 
the |iarty of nt» state has tlie moral or 
lepal ripld to say to its memis-rs that' 
they simll stip{>ort any eandidate if 
when the vt>t**r *b>s‘s to the tnuieral 
el<"etioii he knows the opjKieinp party 
Las a stronpor and Is-tter »«ndidate. 
and one who would serve the ‘state 
U-lter that the candidate of bis |mrty.

We wonder bow many eitizens of 
Canyon there are who have as mwh 
confidence in onr little city as do the 
officials of the Santa Fe railroad? 
Would this preateat railn»ad in Ameri
ca have piven the town k  |•s>.00(> de
pot If It "had not realized that Canyon 
was to prow and develop and pro*p»T 
very preatly durinp the cominp years? 
Certainly not! The Santa Fe official! 
are bettinp on Canyon and bettinp a 
hig pile of -money. Will the Citizens
of Canyon risk anyway nearly as much 
on the future of the city? The town 
will prow, to be sure, whether we «s 
citixcDs do anythirip or not, iHit how 
much faster will it prow Jf every fel
low is on the Job. worklnp and booHt- 
inp for Canyon. Kvery citizen in 
Canyon should be pnttinp eome money 
into the jilans of the Chamlier of Com- 
nieree whl<-h ws-ks to tell the world of 
the advantapes of; Canyon. fiet into 
the pame. |s-ople of Canyon, and help 
the town prow.

rnited State* to get out a large vote 
In tke gyneral election n n t  month. 
Tfxaa could iDcrenae her vo|* more In 
this elortion, prohaMy, than any other 
state in the'union. Of more than a 
miUion |ioa«lble voter* In the demo
cratic party of Texaa ohly 700,000 
v«Me«l in th» -Jt4y prinuUvV, and iw 
more In tb^ Aupuat primary. In gen- 
etV‘l efeotlons. It has IsHm the habit 
‘of aNttiChalf thoee polng Into the pri
mary to stay at home. Thi* ahoiild 
not'̂  lie theVeae, There ^onld l>e a 
million vot»'« cast In the peneral elec
tion ijext mouth. Kandall county did 
iK*t i>bll much more than half her to
tal strutvlh in either primary, and this 
will be a fine time for the voters to 
take an interest in polltlcw

Senator Brot»klmrt sent a defi to the 
KopuhllcHn iHMisea. and told tlH'm to 
dismiss iHiwes as (‘niididate for vice 
president, tir aomethinp would hap|¥>n 
to the elephant. Bookhart is ptMtlnp 
cuuIkV-'Ju . to bis influiMU'c. He eon 
sider* that he is bipper than the Re
publican i>arty, and for the present at 
least, bis estimation of himself is about 
ripht. Willie in Iowa two months npo 
it was freely pri^lcted that Brook- 
hart would do what he has now done. 
He had to find out aN>ut his own Job 
liefoiv* Jumpinp too hard on Coolidpo 
and I>avv('s. but now that be has ivime 
out boldly aapinst the President. It is 
irrtaiu  he thinks that he bimts'lf will 
easily he itMdected.
*l ------------------

The loeg of life by fire to tbie cpnn- 
f r f  la lfi.000 per tuunul; the Injuriee 
In flree ateount to IT.OOOx the veloe of 
property bomed and damaged, by fire 
la eight Mlliona of dollara Idoat of 
this could be preve'denbtyN-ETAOIN 
this could be prevented by a little com- 

paeseeaion on the pert *f the 
cltiaeua. America baa the blgbeet flra 
loaa of any nation on the face of the 
plobe. Fire insurance ratea are higher 
i>n account of thia grt>at lose. To 
bring down fire inauraiice ratea, it la 
necessary to have less fires, and a lit
tle i»reeaut1on will lower the fires.

Very few ]ieo|>le reellaed the great 
amount of traffic on the highways of 
Randall cotuit.v until the result of the 
lop was announced last week. All of 
us know the traffic was enormous, but 
none realised that the average of seven 
day* would In* TTWl.cara per days in 
twelve hour* on the highway lietween 
Canyon and .Vuiarillo. Randall county 
has bi>eQ noted for many yean  for good 
roads, and tourists come this way to 
get the benefit of the highways A 
imv<Ml highway would help very ma
terially and add to the attractivenesa 
of the country's traffic.

Canyon, a city of beautiful bomea, 
will certainly be attractive next apclng 
.with more than alx tbousaod tulip 
bulks added to thoee already In tba 
city, which no doubt amount to more 
than a tbouaand. Property owners 
are taking a great lnten>at in beautify- 
h ir  their  homaa> hvt owners o f W ' 
cant property quttk generally let the 
weeds grow.

One good thing altout the Slate tak
ing mver-the elate highways is that a 
lot of highway marker grafters, and a 
lot of highway promoter^ are put out 
of a Job. \

.ViRo “tRt'liletifs a re  becoming m ore 
and nm re 'frt-quem  on th e  h ighw ays of 
R andall <i>unty. and  on th e '' paved 
str*“*‘ts  o f Canyon. The p <hk1 roads of
fe r a tem p ta tio n  fo r  th e  d riv e rs  ty^ 
step  on th e  g!is, and  steppinp  too  hard  ' 
n-snits in a serious aecldent if  s«>m»‘- 
tliinp p(H-s wroii’p̂  In  pra?fioall.v ev
ery aocidi-nt, the  d riv e r  alw.vys us.««>rts : 
tlia t he w as not poinp “very f a s t . " '

Citizens on Fourth Avenue should get 
busy on the White Wg, front the t>ast 
highway to the new de|M>t. The White 
Way would cost the iudiviilual proper
ty owner nothing after installation, and 
would w st only ,3.’> cents iier front 
foot to iuatali it. Canyon is fast 
building to be a little city, and is noted
for its lieautiful streeta and'humetiil A 
White Way of slxtt-on liloeks-. would 
add very greatly to the attractlvness 
of the towu. It is a goo<l investment 

property ojsners.

The Hoard of Cpntrol at .\nstiii can
not read iilain Knplish and tell what 
it means. The Isuml la trying to

, . defeat a new i>nblieation law passedIVrlini>s rniwk of these awidents couUI . , . , # ,i ■ , ■ .I bv the last w*s.<ion of the l(‘gislature ls> avoidtM if the car was in good con-1 . , , • 'I whleh pave Texas newsiiais'rs u de- ditam. and the driver was a little more ■ . , , * .. . ; cent legal rate,careful. '  '

newjqiajK'rs u 
The iHiard of etintrol

III the Literary I>lgt*st straw vote this 
w«H% I'uolidpe I(‘ad. T-a Follette was 
second and Davis wat thlrd.^

GET L.%NI> FROM 8T.\TE.
Tliree Canyon men were winning hid 

ders on the IkiMl re<-ently sold by the 
State of Te^as In Hallnm and Hartley 
conntlM. This land 'was of the 50.000 
acre tract which the State found to 
have bet>n given the Farwell’a in ex- 
ivss of the three million acre .land con
tract which was given this syndicate 
in exebangt* for linilding the state capi- 
tol building.

All three from Canyon who were 
winning bidders got Hartley ~«>unty 
land, near Cbanning. They are L, D. 
Tucker. W. H. Lovejoy and '  J.‘ L. 
Mathews.

It is understood that several other 
Randall (flinty men bid on the lands.

o r ,

Hundreds of liegpars are inflii-tinp 
tliems«dver- upon the PanhnndU* owing ! 
to the pt»b<robnditions prevailing in rtiis ' 
s*s-tl«u. Ib'ggars find out the eondi- 
ti*i* of^arioiis sections of the country, 
and tlien /lock tliCre by the hundreds. 
If the country owes this class a llYlnp. 
It would lie much cheai>er for the state 
to take them up apd maintain them by 
taxation. Those who contribute to 
the upkeep of this class are encourap- 
ing a traffic which is liecomlng a men
ace, and many have found that it is 
easier to beg. and more profitable to 
b ^ . than to work.

has Imd the atfornoy puieral rule that 
rcniiinp notici‘s shall Is' cliarped at the 
same rate as display mlvcrtlsements. 
The News trusts tlie kewsitais-rs will 
fight such a ruling to the supreme c<tprt 
N'fore sumbitting to sucb a munstroc- 
ity.

One more nioutb of polities, and then 
a rest for two years. Every citizen 
of America ow«*s It to himself and to 
his country to go to the polls and vote 
in the general election.

All Texas is proud of the Fort Worth 
Cats for having wun the Dixie Cham
pionship.

R̂I> M.kYOR DIES.
1. Knight of Hereford 
Xfter an Illness of ser- 

ernl mmmis. He has lieen mayor of 
Herefonl for more than ten years, and 
pave almost his entire time to the 
niannpement of the city's business. In 
the eity election last .Viirit. altboiigb 
Mayor Kniglit was sick and bad not 
b«N‘n able ,lo attend to the city's busi
ness for several niontlis, ha was re- 
ebs-ted, as a 'compliment to bis gr«*at 
efforts to make a moilel little city of 
Hereford. i

ST.\TE .\l*l*ORTIOXMEXT P.\ID.
The State Education lH*partment ha* 

nnnounceil another payment of $1.00 on 
state apiMirtioninent to be i>ald not later 
than OctolK'r l.lth.

The first imyment of $2.00 jier eaidta 
was made in S«‘|>tember, which was the 
first time in the history of the' state 
that a payment was made in Sojitera-

-n.
It iS aTinounced that all payments on 

the $14.00 apportionment will be made 
by May 1st.

Help Keep Canyon Clean! _

Mensand Boys Wear |

This Is fire, preventi<in w«-ek in Tex
as If would be a fine thing for the 
state as a whole and Cany*»u iu^iArti- 
eular if every prr>xierty owner would 
take a little time off and look over bis 
prcmls<*s. Mtsrt of us would find some 
weeils which ought fo IW- cut and burn
ed. as th»y»e we«ls will make a fire 
hazzard after fro«t Lit.s them. Tlien 
most of ijs **11 find some rubbish 
arouisl the house that is no *-arthI.v 
good and is fit only to set on fire the 
home •'honlii it Ust.me ignit»-d. Then' 
tiiere is always Junk around the gar
age which ne<'ds cl*-nnlng uji and burn- 

..ing. It's a wtiuder that there are not 
. more fire* in Canyon with all the stuff 
lyirig around which would s<;t buildings 
oil fire. Fire iir<*vention week may 
not sound inten-stin^ or aiiiilicatile to 
tlo- a erage <'itiz»*n, l»ut a little iir*-- 
veiitlon might save many of our cltl- 
w-ns tboiiMaiids of dollars if UMdess 
hazzards were remov*-d.

groat effort is being made In tlie

WRIGLEYS
a fte r  every  m ea l

C le a n s e s  m o n th  a n d  
te e th  a n d  a ld a  diaestloaa.

B e l i e v e s  t h a t  o v e r*  
e a te a  le e lln o  amd a c id  
m oath .

Its  l-a*a>l*l*B-a f la v o r  
a a t ls t lc a  Bkc c r a v fa 0 lo r  
s w e e ts .

W r lg lc y ’s  I s  d o a b le  
v a la c  l a  th e  h c a c f l t  an d  
g lc a sn rc  I t  p ro v id e s .
Seeled is «s Pmritg

THE LARGEST STOCK WE 
HAVE EVER CARRIED-AND 
OUR PRICES ARE MOVING 
THEM,

A

•Just received 
50 Boys’ Short 
Pant Suits, a ll. 
wool  ̂with tw'O 
pants for ' 

$12.50

Boy’s Over
coats from 4 
years up, pric
ed to sell.

'J

1,7

I

O o

Men’s suits and Overcoats from $15.00 
to $50.00.

'9
It will pay you to look them over before 
you make your selections.
Men’s Leather Coats, all sizes.
A lot of Sheep Lined coats from 36 to 
48. ■
Howard and Foster, and Edmonds 

s. shoes for men.
• •

Buster Brown Shoes for the Boys.
Men’s and Boys’ Boots from $5.50 to $10.00.
All the New Novelties in Fall Hats. A big stock of Stetsons in 
novelties and staples.
COME IN AND LET US SHOW YOU WHETHER YOU ARE 
READY TO BUY (jR NOT.

\

^ J k t f la e o r L
DRY GOODS CLOTHING MO.LINERY GROCERIES

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

“— <’* .

Saturday and 
Monday ^

This Store will have on display many attractive vai
nest for Friday, Saturday and Monday.
BOYS' SUITS and O’COATS-small sizes at half 
price.
Big stock of Boys’ Suits with two pair of pants.
MEN’S O’COATS, $15.00 up—big values.
MEN’S SUITS—with two pair trousers.
CHILDREN’S STRAP SHOES—broken sizes at 25 
percent discount.
LADIES’ SkOES—in all of the new styles.
PIECE GOODS—in new patterns and good prices.
LADIES’ COATS—big values in this line, with i 
good assortment.
MILLINERY—Doh’t forget our millinery depart
ment; new  ̂goods at reasonable prices.

W.4. munReN
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A
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Keeping the skin heauUfnI is nwre than a  nMre wishing that yon might 
always look your beat. The gkin needs the proper food and care if 
it is to retain its natural healthy glow.
Our toilet goods department Is stocked with lotions, creams and pow
ders compounded by srientista who have nuwle life atudles of the proper 
methods of keeping the akin fair and healthy.
Visit our store and you will find helpful suggestions a t every hand 
in this Urell-itecked department.

P R I C E S  A R E  R E A S O N A B L E

Jarrett DrusfCo.
j

A ll Ne'w This Year I»
■New A ffricoltural B uilding— M ain E xhib it HaQ

1 3 — D a y s  R u n n i n g  R a c e s - * . !  3

Masnificent Live Stock and Poultry Show 
Poultry Show, Oct. 11-20, Inchisive 

Wonderful Implement Displays 
World’s Best Amusements

Tokyo,^ “Passing Parade,” “Houdini.”
20 Big H ippadrom e A cta-—**All College Circus'*

' Low Rates on All Railroads

«

tedfitfUa Ra>BAMD 
T/WCfLCOi MEW)
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Evetts Haley of Mid
land Named Head bf 

College SeniorClass
Unanimity of aplttr'aml^ 

reached a high point In the flrat meet
ing of tli» Claaa of *26 last week and 
the Collef^’s record aiie clam started 
off In brilliant form. J. Eretts Haley 
of Midland, Tezaa, waa, elected presi
dent of the coming graduates.

In quick succession the following 
other officers were named and given 
noisy approbation: Jim Webb, vice 
president: Stella Rusk, secretary-treas
urer; Micheil Jones, reporter; 'Her- 
schell (>ffee, annual representative; 
Jeff D. Smith, representative to Stu
dent Councll.;j Otello Herm, sergeant- 
at-arms. The vice president was de
signated head of the social and pro
gram committees, and a committee- of 
three was appointed by President Hal- 

a ey to present recommendations regard
ing the class flower and colors. Mem
bers of this committee are Tate Try, 
Clarence Hope, and Vivian Coffman.

In responding to demands for a 
speech, Haley stressed the need for 
two class qualities—pep and unity. 
With these two qualities, Haley said 
the class could leave a deep impress 
uiKm the life of the College this year. 
Jim Webb pledged unfailing \pyalty 
to the “best senior class be bad even 
been a member of.” Stella Rusk de
clared that most of the College leaders 
are seniors and thatt the class is the 
most brilliant, taken as a whole, that 
the institi^tlon has produced. Other 
officers reiterated these statements and 
asked that the class set the pace in loy
alty and service.

Another meeting will be held a t the 
chapel .period Friday. -Weekly meet
ings probaMy will be held throughout 
the year. The class is determined to 
fulfill its long-established boast, to be 
the “best yet." The membership of the 
class far exceeds that of the previous 
ones. About forty five students will 
get degrees at the end of this session. 
Another unusual feature of the group 
is that there are more men than wo
men in 'the class of '28.

1

THANK9 t h e  n e w s .
Canyon, Texas, Sept. 30, 1924: My 

dear Mr. Warwick: At the last busi
ness session of the Woman’s Book Club, 
held September 24. the Club on the mo
tion of Mrs. J. S. Humfdireys, gave you 
a rising vote of thanks for the inter
est you had'shown in the Year Book 
and the splendid cooperation ^ad help 
you had given the program committee 
In their work.

The Club as a body appreciates fully 
the help and Interest yon have shown 
in their work and take this means of 
thanking yon.

Sincerely your,
AGNES C. METERS, 

Sec’ty Woman's Book Club.

In Japan there are two hundred thir
ty-six different associations working 
for tempi'rance, with an aggregate 
membership of 117,982.

S.S. 8. win rid you of boils, pimples, 
black heads and slain emptlons.l

DONT CLOSIE your eyes to the 
warning which Nature gives when 
angry, painful boils appear on your 

neoc, face or other parts of your 
body. Boils, pimples and so-called 
■kin disorders are the result of an 
impoverished condition of tho blood 
and are not to be trifled with.

I t  is nothing more than folly to ex
pect to get absolute relief from the 
use of local treatments, such as oint
ments, salves, etc. Such remedies may 
aflTord temporary relief but you want 
more than relief; you want a remedy 
which will rid you forever of the tor
turing disorder. And the one remedy 
which has no equal is S.S.S.

S.S.S. stops noils and keeps them 
from coming. S.S.S. builds blood- 

• power! That is what makes fighting 
Dlood. Fightihg blood destrojai im
purities. I t  fti^is boils! I t  fights skin 
eruptions—pimples, blackheads, ee- 
sema! I t  always wins! S.S.S. has 
been known since 182(1 as one of the 
greatest blood builders, blood cleans
ers and system strengtbeners ever 
produced. There are no unproven 
tbeoriei about S.S.S., the sclentifle 
ramltB of each of Its purely veg^ 
table medicinal ingredients are ad
mitted by authorities. Begin taking 
8JI.8. toMy and elear your skin of 
thoae blood d b o r te s i

&&& b  tm  al

ilN b d d k B M l

\ .

Thursday, Friday, Saturday
October 9, 10, 11

What is a
ONE-GENT SALE ,

I t  Is a sale wfaere you boy an 
item a t the regular price—then 
another Item ef the same kind 
for Ic. As an Illustration': Ihe  
Jonteel Vanishing Cream Is 60e. 
Vou buy a Jar at this price and 
by paying Ic aiora, or 51c, yon 
get two Jars. Every article in 
this sale Is a  high class standard 
piece of merchandise,. Just, the 
Basse as we sell you every day at 
regular prices and have aoM yon 
for years.

A New Way of 
Advertisingr

This sale was develeped by the 
United Drug Co. as an advertis- 
isig pldh. Sather than spend 
large sums of money in other 
ways to eonvinee you of the mer
it of these goods, they^kre spend- 

,lng ft on this sale In permitting 
ue to sell you a  fuU-slse pnefcage 
of high standard. pMrehandlse 
for Ic. I t  eeste money te get 
eostomers. The loos taken on 
this sale will be well spent If the 
goods please you.

SAVE MONEY

Georgia Rose Toilet 
Water
A true production of 
the fresh flowers 
Comes in a bcauti- 
fully designed frost
ed glass bottle. Pret- 
t.v enough for any 
dressing table. With 
Sprinkler top .,
Std. Price This Sale 
1 bottle .  2 botUea

$1.00 $1.01

Fenway Whole Cherries 
-in Liquid Cream

- Bouquet Ramee Face 
Powder

An exceptionally high grade com. 
piexlon powder. Adhere's to the 
skin. Contains a bouquet of rose, 
Jasmine, heliotrope and lilac 
odors. Comes in throe tints.

Standard Price 
One Box

Thk Sale 
Two Bokeo

Full onf iMwnd box of deiidons 
whole ripe cherries in liquid 
cream, chocolate covered. They 
fairly melt In your mouth.

Standard Priee This Sale 
One Pound Two Pounds

Pur^test Epsom Salt
is sboolutely free from imporltleo 
and is easy to take. ^
<hie It-ex. pkg. Two Ifi-oa. pkgs.

25c 26c .

Goodform Hair Nets
Nets of the highest quality and 
carefniiy seiected. They fit and 
last longer.

Double Mesh:
Standard Priee
One Net

15c

Arbutus Vanishing 
Cream

60e each, 2 fer 61e

Lemon Cocoa Butter 
Skin Cream

50c eadi, 2 tor Sle

Rexall Cold Cream

Lemon Cocoa Butter 
Lotion

50e each, 2 for 51c

Harmony Petroleum 
Hair Rub

50e each, 2 for 51c

6 ^ d (re a n iJ

Boullion Cubes
35c each; 2 for 30c

Chocolates
Rooe Dawn Package

Onr;standard popular assortment 
of high grade mixed chocolates. 
Including creams flavored with 
fruit and crisp nnt meata A 
package for every occasion. The 
kind everybody likes.

Standard Price This Sale 
One Pound Two Pounds

$1.01

Rexall *^3” Hair Tonic
Is s delightful, atlmnlsUng tonic. 
Is not sticky or mussy. Easy to 
apply. Does not leave the ball' 
dry, but gives It renewed life 
and loattu.

Standard Priee This Sale 
One Bottle Twe BoUlee

$1.00 $1.01

Symphony Lawn

Opeka Tea
H lb. 55, 1 Ib. «6c

Jonteel Vanishing 
Cream

Keeps the skin soft and beauti
ful. IJke a fairy’s touch Is this 
wonderful cream with Its frag
rance of 26 flowers. Snow-white, 
soft and smooth.

standard Prico 
One Ja r

50c

This Sale 
Two Jars

51c

Harmony Cocoanut Oil 
Shampoo.

50c each, 2 for 51e

Rexall Toilet Soap

25e each, 2 for 26e

Ballardvale Jams
strawberry, Grape and Rasp

berry
50c each, 2 for 51e

15-oz. Jara.

Arbutus Toilet Water
$1.00 each, 2 for $1.01

Violet Dulce .
and Locust Bloesom Toilet Water 

$1.00 each. 2 for $1.01

Rexall 'nieatrical Cold 
Cream

1 lb. 75c. 2 lbs for 76c.

Juneve Cold and Van- 
ishing Cream

- 75c each. 2 for 76c.

Maximum 
Fountain Sjrringe

A high quality syringe. Molded 
all iu one piece and guaranteed 
for one year.

Standard Priee This Sale 
One Syringe Two Syringes

$2.25________ $2.26

Highest quality, heavy fabric fin
ish—24 sheets of pnp«‘r. 24 en
velopes, ribbon tied, white wlfh 
gold deckle borders. White and 
tints with fancy borders.

Standard Price This Sale 
One Box'* Two Boxes

$1.25 $1.26

Jonteel Face Powder
50e each, 2 for 61c

Violet ToUet Water
OOe each, 2 for 61c

Maximum 
Hot Water Bottles

are of the same quality, carry 
the iwme guarantee, sell regular
ly a t $2.00 each and are offered, 

-in this sale a t two for $2.01.

Juneve Talcum Powder
35c each, 2 for 36e

Jonteel Rouge
35e each, 2 for 3$e

Zinc Sterate
25c each, 2 for 26e

Pocket Combs
35e each, 2 for 36c

16e each, 2 far lie

SERVICE ACCURAOV c o u r t e s y

T h e  j yC ' v e u - ^ L.(liL S u ^ r c

Klenzo Dental Cream
I

(Means and whitens the teeth. 
Hardens the gums Removes tar
tar. Does not acrstch tho tooth. 
You can have beautiful teeth by 
using Klenso.

n standard Pries 
One Tube

50c

Ih la Sale 
Two n i t a

51c

Bouquet Ramee Talc
A real Ifligh quality talcum pow
der, made from genuine Import
ed talc. The generous quantity 
of real attar of rooo In every can 
gives it a wonderful rooy fragr
ance like the flower Itself.

Standard Priee
One Can

50c

Liggett*8 Cocoa
25c each, 2 far 2ts

Opeka Coffee
1 Ik  68c, 2 lbs. for 6$e

Ladies Combs
75e each, 2 fer 76e

Hous^old Aprmis
7Sc each. 2 for 76c

Harmony Massage 
Cream

66e each, 2 for 61c

Rexall Shaving Cream

LViMo caCMAM

Prodmvs a thick creamy lather. 
Will stand up on your face thru- 
out tho shave.

Standard Prire ThU Sale 
One Tube Two Tubes
35c 36c

Rexall Shaving Lotion
60r each. 2 for 61c

Mints—all flavors
5e (•ch, 2 for 6c

Ballardvale Grape Jelly
10 us. Jars

35e each. 2 for 36c •

Symond Inn Extracts
50r each, 2 for*51e

Hair Fix
« 50r each, 2 for 51c

A
Rexall Tooth Paste

S5c each, 2 for S6e

A. r. LUMrSDi, M. D« r. Jl cx & Drs. lo g ^ h a m  &  I n g h a m W .  J. F L E S m R . L  L E S T E R

D h«M ik M i iarfiiT D E N T I L A n o a m x  a t  la w  •

ALL w o n  W ABBANW 0 A iiia M .n A M

S. B. M(£LUR£
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CANYON’S NEW $65,000.00 SANTA FE
FOOTBALL GAMES CANYON

BUFFALOES WILL MEET NORMAL UNI
VERSITY OF LAS VEGAS ON BUFFALO

FIELD AT 3:30 FRIDAY AFTERNOON

The will be seen In action
on the home fiekl Friday afternoon at 
S;SO o’clock, when the teatBPinll meet 
the Normal I’nlrersity of Vepis. 
This jralbe vas scheduled late last neek 
to fill the ojn-u date, and will ptit the 
team In rood shaiie for the frame with 
the New Mexltsi rnlverrity on the ISth.

Thif (tame will mark the opening of 
aUil.-tic relations l>etween the Normal 
rnlverslty and the Buffaloea. Nothinc 
la knoa-n as to the comparatlTe atren^h 
of the New Mexico team, but it la gen
erally ibonght that there will be a real 
fight next Friday afternoon. '

Since the announcement of the new
ly scheduled game tbe college herd baa 

'  gone to work with renewed eoer^. T^e 
men seem atill to have tbe fighting 
spirit a'hlich cbaracterlxed their first 
game. Although tbe team la practic- 
ing behind t«rred gates, reports have 
it that passing, punting, signal running 
and scrimmage are being liberally 
doeed out every day from three thirty
until aix o'clo<^.

In the game Friday tbe Buffaloes 
are expected to present practically tbe 

-aame line-up as in tbe last appearance, 
with the fioaaible exception of Hill and 
Mitchell, who are suffering from 
alight injuries sustained in the.Ranger 
territory. However, they would be 
arailable in a crisis. It is believed.

It is likely that many new men will 
g**t their chance In the 'coming game. 
Qoth Raymond Thompson and Bill An
derson will possiMy he used at tbe wing 
positions, as will also Crump, tbe Kails 
flash. At tackle. Angel and Ham-ock 
will jirotiaWy get a chance to perform. 
It ia a toss-up between “Pud” Tbomp- 
s(gi and Floyd Golden as to which will 
start at center.

In tbe Iwckfield aome new faces will 
doubtless tie seen before the game has 
progressed very far. Sadler, big back 
from «»kiahoma. is r»*ady for action. 
Burk and Scott are tw> gisxl to ke«'p 
on the sidelines, and Jennings will 
likely be at half In tbe initial lineup. 
Sutistltutlons will, of course, be dKer- 
mlned by the nature of tbe eonteeC

Captain (>>ady Rnmon dedarea that

the Buffaloes are ready for anything 
and are rarin* to tear into tbe new 
rivals.

Jennings suffered injury during 
s<Timmage this week, 'which will like
ly keep h|m out of the line-up Friday. : 
Mead hns^tHvn in nnform this w*>ek. j 
but will not 1h.‘ able to play Friilay. j 
He h(>i>es to be ready to g**t hack Into 
tbe game within a short while.

laaa W lf tU  aask «< «o iksit-
b«y«. ^

dar y>— li  la A ls  iimt OaaiMuaj 
ahaO b^ ld  na figlrtiag plaaiaa

eun-.aiM

tiaa. mmd to

&  Tuoi^ of aoa 
nig to km a«g-

*ao for 
BO will soon bo 
inaanm cvioai- 
a load nataa tn

POft PtESIDOfT COOUDGL 
AND THOSE TH'T PAT. _ 
2UW0 FIGHTING PLANESs 
POE ONE DREADNADGHT.

- A alitaaq Inch gam eoata aa
tnoeh aa two fighting alxahtpa. I t  
laata only long aaoagh to flra oaa 
bondrod and t wauty abota. Than
It la bonit-oat acrmu iron. Tho 
lift of a fighting plana, oosting 
half aa mnch aa a slnglo big gun.

Yearlings Lose Hard | 
Game to  Pampa Team i

ia oqoal to that of aa or 
fortg-Axa mtUioo draadnaoidit.

Coach W. E. Lockhart and his Year- 
I lings Journey to-Pampa Thursday and 
met tbe Pampa Harvesters on the lat- 

I ter's field. losing G to 0. 
j The Harvesters score came early in 
' tbe,first tiefiod, and after that neither 
. team conld gain an advantage. Lack 
j of team work and inability to break up 
passea lost tbe game for tbe Yearlings, 

j Outstanding players among the Year- 
I lings were Sadler and McGee in the 
, tackfield, and Hancock and Ming in 
I the line.
I The Yearling line-up was as fol
lows ;

McCormick, right end; Hancock, 
right tackle; INiIler, right guard; Ward 
center; M^ng. left guard; Angel, left 
tackle; None, left end; McGee, full- 

; hack: Gamel. right half; .Sadler, left 
half; Reagan, quarterback.

Substitutes: Eildleman for Fuller;
Dawson for .‘*adler.

Rcfere«‘. Studer (W. T. S. T. C .); 
nmi4rn Irwin (Simmons); head lines
man, Dick Hughes (W. T. S. T. C.)

PraaidsBt CooUdga racalM  
SaeratAry Wllbar. af tha Naxy, to 
Waahingtoc to diaraas with him 
“tha raxatixa raloa ai battlaahipa 
and flying maahinaa In war.” 

llu a  manna, of coana, tbat thaHua manna, of conraa, tnat tiM 
Praaidant will LUBTNN to otbara, 
and tA tX  00U K 88L wttb b ia -
aalf. Ik manna that, wttii all hia 
work, ba baa fomad tiasa for tfaa 
aariooa problama of air dafonaa, 
and doaa not inland to kaap tbia 
eoonkry among tba backward nn- 
ttana, aa ragarda rani praparakion.

Mr. W. J . Daxia, of San DUgo, 
aaraaat adxoeata of air dofanaa, 
aaya trwly, ”1 ^  nation foramoak 
in tba air will xrin tba naxt war 
at tha drop of tba bomb, and ba- 
fora tba world wxtkao up tho nozt 
morning amid tho fumoo of phoa- 
pbonu or of bomba of soma.other 
Idnd, If it doaa wako up a t all. tha 
war will havo baan won.”

HIGH SCHOOL EAGLES WILL PLAY FIRST 
INTERSCHOLASTIC GAME FRIDAY AT 
2.-00 O’CLOCK WITH TULIA HIGH SCHOOL

Tbe Canyon Higli School Eagles will 
play the first Interscbolastlc Iicagne 
game of the season Friday afternoon at 
two o’clock, when they mcnit the tK,- 
lia team. The game will l>e played 
early in order to l»e over in time for 
the oiiening of tbe Bnffalo-New Mexico 
fray.

Tlie Eagles have.not had a game 
simv fighting to an almost standstill 
the -\marilio Sandies.at the Tri-State 
Fair. Since tbat time they have lost 
(’ovlngton and Buster, hut Coach Nay 
Hale lielleves their places have bet*n 
well takeu care of.

The Tulla team playe<l Ilerefonl to 
a drawn after Amarillo had def<>ated 
Hereford 44 to 0. and last week Tulla 
defeated I,ockney. ' '

chances on the game, and have been 
hard at work during the past week.

The original maniiserlpt of Josc|)h 
Conrad’s first novel sold at the John 
Quinn sale last yi*ar for $,’»,30G. Tljlrty 
ytiars ago, when it was first piiblisheii. 
It attraete<l ouly a small, group of ad- 
mi n*rs and was oonsidenHl a complete 
failure. At the sHe ^the first edition 
sold for $120.

Facks sJoB* will iolhMnos kha 
Fraaidsnt. sad th«y a r t  apt laek>
lag. For inakaaes;

Oaa •battlaship of draada au ^ k
claaa coat forty-flxa naillioa 
lars. For tha t aum tho aatioa 
could build aad atoboliaa TWO 
THOUSAND FIOHTINO AIR
PLANES. Does tha Praaidaat or 
nay othar aaha tana aak what 
chance a  battlaohip woidd haxa

Battlaahips. baoides being obao- 
lata, are frightfully expanaixa, 
soon out of date, wortluasa in 
peace. Flying machinaa, enough 
of them to make thia nation safe 
against attack by aaa or land, 
could ba built xrithout bordansoma 
taxation, kept up with alight cx- 
panaa, and they would pay their 
way in p ^ e ,  twice oxer, in the 
gsail aerxice, and in spying out 
forest flraa.

Tl»e Canyon Eagles are (‘onfldent of 
winning tomorrow, but are taking no

The SenussI, natives of the Libyan 
Deesrt in North Africa, have an immi- 
gratkm exclusion act of their own. 
They do not want any aliens to come 
into the country, for they say foreign
ers mean domination, domination 
means iiaying taxes, and they do not 
want to iNiy t̂ .̂xes.

Hein KeeirUknyon Clean I

Child ren Cry for \
\

i ^ in a t  2,00^fighting kir maclwao 
in

Before tbia country faeaa a 
new war—it won’t  coma, while

dropping TNT from tha'’lloodaT they are all borrowing from 
id I ‘

Tba French haxa coma th ro n g

Wayside Items
I

a real war, with inxasion to 
xery gates of Paris, millions killed, 
other , .milliona wounded. THEY 
know something about fighting. 
What has Franco ,^ona to prepare 
against danger across her boracr?

Franca has a flrat line of air 
defense, consisting of two thou
sand fighting air maebinst, with 
a reserve of two thousiand more.

the range of fliera and submarines 
will ba aa great as that of any 
floating x e a ^ . The submarines 
will go as fast aa any cruiser and 
the niers, of course, twenty times 
as fast aa any fighting ship afloat.

Castoria
I

And that f i t t in g  French a b  
E n |'

all her lumbering battleshipa.

-H -l I I I I I -H i i I I I  1 M I H  I I H

NEARLY
COMPLETED
5-ROOM STUCCO i; 

8th Avenue and 

16th Street 

Modern Conven

iences

For ^ e  on Easy 

Terms

i; LOUISF. HART

A good rain. arcotnr<«nlcd with con- 
■ sideralile hail ,‘iunday night. No bad 
cffecfn vlsftile. Kunsbine and clouds 

 ̂ play hiile and s e ^  this a. m., Tuesday. 
The ground is thoroughly soaked. 
Allotted frosts, only In places, 

j Wm Payne and family were Way- 
I side visitors last Sunday. They were 
I accompanied by Mrs. Fannie Franklin 
I and children, and sister. Miss Flossie 
I Payne. Mrs. Franklin returning from 
j a 1.3 days visit with them ahd others in 
and around Amarillo. They returned 
Sunday p. m.

W. H Strawn and family of near 
Love scboolbou'se visited their daugh
ter, Miss Utha Strawn here Sunday a 

j we*‘k ago. All had a g^ssl time to- 
] gether. Tlie family ia expecting to 
• move to Clarendon. ^

I Quite a numiier of Wayslders attend
ed the show at Amarillo SatunJay. 
Home were disapipointed, while others 
thought it firetty goo<l.

A large crowd attended the surjirlse 
party gl'’eh Birdie I»u lane Friday 
night. Those attending r»i»ort a good 
time.

Bill Wesley, oldest son' of Bob and 
.Maud Wesley, ••«««* in last week from 
Kterllng. (.'olo. He was glad to get 
horae.dearing in January last.

Htreral Wayslders went to Happy 
to meet tbe Park Board Tuesday a. m. 
Mrs. I»lielie K Warner of Claude, 
Messts. Colp and Hwepston of Tulla 
was expected there. Thia waa our 
necctid apiMjinted time of meeting, and 
Itotb times the rr«ds have been muddy 
and tiad.

W. I. lan e  came in Friday p. ra. with 
•  new Ford touring t%r. •

Beat is -what makes ragiand, with

cruisers, etc., ”the world's great
est battle fleet,” so pitifully polite 
to France. She will continue to 
be polite unto she can dominate 
in tne air, as she used to dominate 
tne sea.
. The two thousand l in t  line

Theee suggeetions are submitted 
to the President, who wiil decide 
what shall be done, and to the 
people of this country. They will 
pey the bills in money, which Is 
not important, and in blood, which 
is important, if a fatal mistake be 
made in our plana of dsfense.

What you read here Is printed 
in scTcral hundred daily news
papers, including the Herald of 
Washington. D. C., where those tn
oftoe may see it, and in sexaral 
thousand weekly newspapers, read 
in milliona of country homes.

Lamar Memorial Flag 
Ready to Present to 

College by Mrs. Calder

The Texas Flag promised to the Col
lege hy JIrs. Loretto lam ar Calder, 
of Houston, granddaughter of Presi
dent .Mlraheau B. Lamar, of the Re
public of Texas, who was here in the 
Slimmer and was expecteil to present 
th$ flag in iierson before tbe close of 
the summer session, has been received 
by Mrs. E. H. J. Andrews of Plalnvlew, 
Mrs. Calder’s daiighfer. and will soon 
l»e handed over to the College author- 
Itles. It is of the ls*st wool bunting 
and measunw six feet by ten. and was 
1‘sitecially made'by the American Flag 
Comtaiiy of New York City.”

The delay in its receipt was canned 
by tbe flag M ug twice misdirected and 
going astray. Tbe flag is given as a 
memorial to President M. R. Tamar, 
wboae administration was tnalnly re
sponsible fur tbe foumiatlon of Tex
an edocatiun In tbe daya of tbe Re- 
puMir, and for the wise provisions 
'made for its future expansion.
) Mrs. Andrews will represent Mrs. 

Calder at tbe presentation of the flag 
to tbe College. . ^

Umbarger Notes

MOTHER:— F le tx rh e r’s  
Castoria is a pleasant,’’̂ harm
less Substitute for Castor 
Oil, Paregoric, Teething 
Drops and Soothing Syrups, 
pre{MUied for Infants in arm s 
and Children all ages.

d a  sTpid always look lor the signature of
Proxsa dkactions on each oadtage. Physicians cxeiywhere recommend i t
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Owner
CANYOHi. TULAS

Corn with atalka eo ebort tbat tb« 
ears appear to grow dirertly out of tbo 
aaitb tad  tbat amture ia savaaty days 
ia now bring grown at axperbaant aU* 
ttoaa la tba Uaitai btatasi

TOILET PAPEBB-Nortbera TlHas. 
2 roUa for 20e; Saa BbaU, lOe per toB; 
Aator, 2 roiy for 18c. Beat gaaMy 
and lowaat prioea Oood dtscaoBls la 
tba caas la t  At tU  Nawa ofOas. It

About an inch of rain fell Monday 
morning. 'Ilhe ground is in gooii shafie 
for planting wheat. Tbe farmers are 
iMisy cutting row crop and planting 
wheat.

F. V, Friemel and family and Hugo 
Hkarke ami family spent Hunday at 
the E. J. Friemel home.

O. J. Podzemney made a buslnesa 
trip to Canyon Monday.

John Badenhorst and family spent 
Hunday at the Paul Artho home.

M. Ilollenstein made a business trip 
to Canyon Monday.

K. J. Friemel made a husinefia trip to 
Herofonl Friday.

An entertainment was given at tbe 
E. J. Evers home Hunday evening.

Theodore Irlbeck went to Happy 
Hunday to viait at the home of hia 
liarents.

France began systematic tree-plant
ing along its national roads in tbe 
reign of Francis I. moro than thtee 
hnndreil yean ago. ‘.When a contract 
ia let for a new atate road in France 
tbe apecificatiooa Include tbe treM to 
lie set out. and tbe contractor la re- 
sponsllile for bla trees for two years 
after be sets them out

Premier MacDonald baa tbs greatest 
prixats Bociailat library in existsoea.

flTBNOQBAPHCB'8 NOTEBOOKS— 
Two for soly flftssa sants a t tbs Nsws 
oCfks. If

I  We havea (ximplete line of stoves in all s iz -1

S s
I  es. Coal Hods, Shovels, Pokers, Stove Pipe I
1 S
I and Dampers. Prepare for cold weather. |

.  )

Thompson H ardw are Co
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LOCAL NEWS

LOCALNEWS
Mra. Ill F. Sh«ffy Tisltod friend* In 

Amarillo Wedneoday.
Mr. and Mra. Charle* R. nether and 

little dauKhter*. Billie Bee and Natalie, 
left Saturday for a ten day* bualne** 
and pleasure trip to San Antonio.

Dan K. Uaery was railed to Indiana 
Friday by the- aarloq* Ulneas ot bis 
brother.

L*C us repair that old watch. E. 
Burroughs. 27t2

Mr*. Ij. M. Cousins ha* accepted a 
position as teacher In the Knox school 
of Randall county.

Wni. F. Miller of Happy sfient Mon* 
day In the city on buHlnesK.

The Presbyterian Aid Society met 
with Mr*. John Knight Tuexday after, 
noon. There wa* a fine attendance 
and a very iuterctiting lemon led by 
Mrs. R. P. Jarrett, after which a dain
ty luncheon was served by the bostess 
assisted by Ip'r diHiifbtMc. Miss Ruth 
Knight, and. Miss Frankie Kerr.

Hokseay* Transfer, pbsns 28 or 238
Dr. Joseph P. Boone of Dallas spent 

Thursday in Canyon conferring with 
B. 8. U. members.

Mesdauiisi C. U Thomptsm and Burt 
Newlin were in Amnrillo Saturday,.

Mr. and Mrs. .1. C. Coker l’(frft Sat- 
urday for their home at I’valde. They 
were here pMtkiiig after iHisiiiess inter-

Miss Margaret Thomas, Mrs. G. M.
Thomas, Miss Alleta Abbott and Bust
er Smith motored to Canyon from Am
arillo Sunday afternoon.

Rev. Lyn Cla<tbrook attended the 
Baptist Regional iheeting in Plainriew 
Tuesday. The si»eaker, was Rev. T.
V. Herndon, the State Biidg(‘t Director

Burroughs Jewolry Store, ready to I esta. t 
serve you. 27t? Speelsl attesition to bracelet watches.

On their wa.v. to Nashville where Mr. E. Burroughs, Jeweler. 27t2
Savage Is attending PealK>dy, the F. E. I Mrs, lola Hooker Moore announces 
Savage family contributed the exche-1 the birth- of a datigliter. Mrs. Moore 
quer of an Oklahoma town for driving was before ber marriage a teaclier in 
into a garage the wrong way. The the home economics deiuirtment of the 
Judge said it was flO and costa and College.
Savage <lid not dispute the case. In E. F. Cuffey of Seagravra is sjK'nd- 
Oklaboma, it is ctistomary to hack in-1 ing g few days, in Canyon on busi- 
to garnges, but Savage didn’t know It ness.
before. .Marcelling by expert Friday. For

Farm Loans 7H%. S. B. McClure, appointments, call Palace-Hotel. pi
Prof. Wallace It. Clark, head of the Misses Margartd Boulware and Paul- 

College music department, pn*sented | Ine Brigham wert* in .kmariilo Satnr-

LOCAL NEWS
Mias Ltda Thomaa' spent Monday 

with ber aiater in Amarillo.
Mrs. Julia Jay of Denton Is here 

spending the week Vath Mra T. R. 
R. Atkins.

J. W. Hbanklin and Joe Gamble were 
In Hsrtley on Imalneas ̂ osday.- 

Farm Lamm 7k% . 8. B. McClursi
FfHWWu Duvess, fsamaeigs'-w’ 1ftflFTtn?J^up'm(>st oif the time, end vrill]

LOCALNEWS
-TAKNIgH", Mg First NnUsMl at-| 

fcrseUee at the Olymple theelre  Friday 
and Saturday, Octaher 18-lltli. starrhST 
Mary Frw w t sad  l i l y  McAvey. tl  

Miss Zelma Livingston visited | 
friends at Amarillo Sunday.

_th K Foster returned last w ok from I 
the hospital In Amarillo where he was | 
under treatment* for a month. He

the musical faciliti(‘S of the dei»artment 
to the South Plains Music Teachers As- ] 
so<'iation in Slaton yt‘stt‘rday.

day.
I Prof. Gordon I.ang of the dcjairt- 

ment of Soclologj- and Economics here 
Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Ubnads .‘-were I is teaching this winter In the same 

business callers in .\marillo Monday. work at North Texas State Teachers 
The News has a large shipment of College at Denton. Ardlilmld Lang 

BL.%('K PAPER for Hallowe'en. is with his father, and has enrolltsl for
Ijitln classes have this year In- the freshman college work, 

creased forty percent in enrollment. If you have real estate or town 
The llreshman and sophomore classes property for sale or trade, list It with 
have increased fifty percent. Foster d  Redfcarn. t l

Miss Grace Ferguson and Miss Vir-1 Miss Ada -Terrill of Canyon spent
ginia I.aird si>eut the week end in 
Hereford.

Can city Market for fresh vege
tables. Phone 117. t l

Mr. ~and Mrs. 8. M. Bidder of Al
bany, O^gnii. were in the eity this 
week looking after tbelr farm west of I Jewell. 81.V50. 
the eity on which On* Thomas is llv-1 or.

nesday in Amarillo.
Tom Branoii of Vernon, who has b**en 

s|>endlnK the iiast two or thret* w»>**ks 
In different parts of the Panhandle, 
was visiting here Bunday.

MThilA Gbid Braedet Wytchet. 15 
Burroughs, the Jewel- 

27t2
Ing. The Snider family moved to Mrs. Lee OlbiM has gone to Norman, 
Oregim five years ago to look after I Oklahoma, where her husl^nd Is en- 
property there, and have kept In elose I rolled In the l<ow BchiHil of Oklahoma 
touch with Randall county. They like University. Mr. GlW>s is a former 
this e«inntry and would very mueh pro- etudont and intercollegiate debater, 
fer to-live here. Mr. Snider was high- Mrs. Lizzie Shaeffer ami two daugh- 
ly plcnsiyl with the improvements made ters, Violet and Sadie, of F^airvlew were 
In Canyon during the |>ast five years, I shopping here M«>nday. 
but was disappointtHl that the country Jno. Teles and family of Happy 
had not Improved In keeping with the s|Miit Sunday at the J. I. Penrml home.
town.

Miss Nina Glaseow visited In Am- 
nriilu this wt>ek.

List your city and farm property 
with Foster A Redfrarn for sale or for 
trad*. * W

Call and s** our new jewelry store. 
East Side' E. Burroughs. 27t2

C. N. Harrison went to Lubbock 
Tuesday on lHisiness.|

Mrs. S. L. Inglinm dellgbtfully en- 
tertaiiusl the Forty Two Club at her

The subject for the Church of Christ iiome Thnrsilay afternoon. There 
ScleuTtst next Sunday Is "Are Sin, P is -1 were eight taldes and after a niimlter of 
ease, and Death Real?” games were play«l, a salad course was

Mrs. G. G. Foster is visiting her Hprved by the hristess. 
mother and brother at Trent. Rol>crt Hester of Lubbock, a former

Mlss'Enifli Harrison was here for Utudent, was in Canyon last Sunday, 
the week end. She is teaching expres- Miss Wanda Cain Is teaching near 
sion in the Idalnu schools. ('banning this year.

“TARNISH”, Mg First Nalkmal at- 0 r| | a t y  Market for fresh meats, 
traction at the Olympic Theatre Friday Phone 117. I t
and Saturday, October 10-llth, starring! Walter Jameson of Amarillo, an ex-
Marj' Prevost and May McAvoy. t l

Mra. Ihmglass of Amarillo Is visiting 
at the H. C. Gamble home.

R Irons went to AVheeler yesterday 
to look after his ranch.

student, was in Can.ron last Sunday.
Miss Jewel Foster will teach In the 

grnd»*a-nt Tulla this year.
Miss Sallie Belle Brown who Is teach

ing a t Prlona si>cnt the week end at 
I  ran save you money on Diamonds, j home.

E. Burroughs, Jeweler. 27t2 Mr. anil Mrs. C. C, Walden of Am-
Mr, and Mrs. Madison Daugherty arillo spent Sunday In Canyon, 

plan to visit his people near Dallas and o d l  CUy Market for fresh vege-
attond the Dallas Fair next we«*. taMss. Phsoe 117. ” t l

According to A card from J. T.'Bur- j Mr. and Mra Fred A. Groves of Lub- 
nett, he and wife reached California bock, who have been students In the 
and are locatwl at Santa Anna. He had college for the past three years, an 
vlsltwl the lH*ncli and sn,w a net pulleil I nounoe the birth of a son, Fred Jr. 
In with 15b0 iH)unds of fish. September 30.

Miss Anna Jo I>e Wald visited in j w. A.-Warren was a business caller 
Amarillo this week. I In Amarillo Tui'sday.

City Market for fresh meats. j ,  m . Redfearn was in Amarillo on 
Phene 117. ~ U business Tuesday.

Miss I^uclle Gilbreath went to Here-1 Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Vaughn of Am- 
ford Saturday. arillo were In the city yesterday on

Miss Gertrude iJindls went to Am-1 business. '
arillo last week end. j Mias Imogene Mclntlre was In Am-

Miss Nina Hutchinson of Dawn was arillo Saturday, 
shopping in the city Moiidsy. j CHRISTMAN CARDS""It Is asi awful

Mrs. George liBsh of Happy was here feeling on CViriatmas Day to receive an 
shotting Tuesday. armful of greeting cards from friends

Diamonds! Let us figure wijjb you ^ id  then realize that you have forgot- 
on d*-*"^**^* B. Burroughs, Jeweler. 1 ten to order eardo for the year. Per-

27t2 haps that has happmed to you. If
The Missionary Society of the Moth- m , don’t  let H happen again. llie  

odist Church met 'Tuesday afternoon In News have a  Mg line *f samples *f 
the regular study period.* “The Wo- Mm very best eards. I t  is not a  safe 
man and the I/eaven In Japan” Is be- plan to delay placing your ord 
Ing studied. 11k  ^  Bnes of eards are bought up

Miss Dahlia Hemphill went to Plain- by the early abeppers, and late buy-
vlow Saturday. «  *«

m ss Loniae Palmer spent the wert( I In and look tho Hne over te rlnc  Oe- 
end a t her homo In Amarillo. j loher, and bo assured of gettiiic yonr

Wmm im m  & ■* MoCtaru-llIrM ohMM. « «

student of this college, and McDonald 
Nobles were married in Amarillo at the 
home of the bride Wednesday, Octob
er 1. The ceremony was performed 
by Rev. Stanley W. Hayne of the Polk 
Street Methodist Church. Mr. aud 
Mrs. Nobles left for an overland hon
eymoon trip and will make their home 
in Amarillo* after November 1.

F. K. Williams—Wall Paper and 
Painting. 14tf

A Silver Tea will he given by the 
City Federation of Women’s Clubs Sat
urday afternoon from three to six 
o’clock at the ('liib liooms in the court 
house. All women of the 1>>wn are 
cordially invit«-<I. A si>ecial Invitaf 
tioii is given for the men of the town 
to attend this Tea. The proceeds will 
Ih‘ used to purchase new draiieries for 
the Club R(K>m.

Reese J<mes and Frank Harrison 
motored to I.4imesa Sunday and siient 
the da.v.

CnU 28 or 238 far Holcomb’s. tf
Ow.v Harp-left Friday for Dallas on 

a Imsiness trip.
W. J. Wisiteii was a busiliesR caller 

in Ainarillo Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank LItle of Amar

illo were gu«*sts in the 8. B. Mct’Iuro 
lidine Sunday.

Mrs. 11. M. Wiley and children of 
Wheider are visiting at the Jno. T. 
Wiley homo.

Real estate and insurance. Foster 
A Redfearn. ’ t l

Mr. and Mrs. Mace Whitman of Am
arillo have l)e«‘ii hi're for the past few 
days visltii^.

S. B. Mrt'lnre was a business caller 
in Amnrillo Saturday.

Mrs. Jim Wesley of Fnlrvlew was 
hen* s))o|iping Saturday.

Tile thrw- cireles of the W- M. U. of 
the Bajitist (’hnrch met together at the 
church Tinwday afternoon in regular 
busliu-ss session. Mrs. G. K. Reid 
gave a l>eantlfiil Tlevotbrtinl on “Ijovc.” 
after which a round table discussion 
ensued of the work done tast year and 
plans fof the coming year.

Mr. and Mrs. I’l-ahf Steel of Pan
handle and Mr. and Mrs, B. T. John
son were guests of Mrs. T. R. R. At
kins Sunday. >

Burroughs new Jewelry store, east 
side square. 2712

Mr. and Mrs. Bninn Deickman of AI- 
bnqiienino wen* here Saturday and vls- 
Iteil in the Dr. S. L. Ingham home.

Rev. and Mrs. Lyn Clay brook and 
two children. Rev. B. F. FronabargiT. 
Mrs. O. K. Reid, Mrs. J. M. Daugherty 
and Mrs. B. T. Johnson attend<*d the 
Tlerra Blnncba Association and work
ers c-onference In Bovina Inst Thiirs 
day.

Tlie Cxismos Clnli was entertnlneil at 
the home of Dr. and Mrs. S. L. Ing 
bam Friday night. Tlie cHxuslon was 
the 30th anniversary of the wetlding of 
Dr. and Mrs. Ingliain. The rooms and 
tallies were iH-antifiilly di*oorated with 
roses, and ther<> was also a niinntnre 
bride and griMim for each of the sevi-n 
tables. Mrs. Mlllanl Word idaywl the 
witlding march, as Dr. and Mrs. Ing
ham started to pass the tally i^rds. 
Bridge was the game of the evening, 
and after a bninlior of pleasant games, 
refreshments of ice cream, cake, mints 
and coffee were iserved by the hostesS), 
assisteil by her daughter, Mrs. Word, 
and Mism's Phyllis Kelser and Cdr- 
rine Ilamill.

Miss Edith Harrison, who is teach
ing expression^ in the Idalon schools, 
spentrthe week end at home. Miss 
Katherine Clark, who is also teaching 
at Idalou, was a guest of Miss Harri
son.

Mrs. Ernest Wilson of Fairview vis
ited here Saturday. ,

Jake Harrison spout the week end in 
tho D. A. Park home in Amarillo.

“TARNISH”, big First National at
traction at the Olympic ’nieatre Friday 
and Saturday, October 10-llth, starring 
Mary Prevost and May McAvoy. tl  

Miss Armine Park of'Amarillo was 
marrieil to Frank Horton a t San Saba 
t)ctober*l. Mr. and Mrs. Horton will 
make their home in Birmingham af
ter October 15.

More than fifty of the young people 
of the Chnrch of Christ enjoyed a re
ception party at the Gregory-Walling 
place last Saturday evening. Games, 
songs, and a tuusical contest were the 
principal divisions of the program. At 
the close of the l»rty the guests wore 
served delicious cake, sandwiches, and 
hot choculnte. ^

A large numlter of Canyon people at
tended the circus in Amarillo Satur
day.

F. K. Williams—Wall Paper and 
Painting. 14kf

The Woman’s Besik (’lub met Iri 
gular session yesterday. MiKs Walk
er o f  the College faculty lectured be
fore the Club.

THE ONE <XNT SAIK AT THE 
c m  PHARMACY-— ^THURSDAY.
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY.

soon be able to come down town to his | 
bnaimvMt î

BAPTIST STCTDENT SECRETARY 
TO COME HERE FOR MEETING I

Dr. Joseph P. Boone of Dallas, state 
secretary of the Baptist Student Union | 
of Texas, was here last wecic conferr
ing with Baptist student leaders In re-1 
gard to the work here. ^

Dr. Boono has been secur^ by the I 
First Baptist Church to bold a revival 
service here from Nov. 30th to Decem
ber 14tb. He will have the help of 
John B. Crocket, formerly choir di
rector and student secretary at tbej 
First Baptist Church of Denton.

. ORCHESTRA ORGANIZED.
The College Orchestra held Its first I 

meeting Wednesday, October 1. Much 
enthusjasm was shown by the twenty 
members, giving promise of a succc^fnl 
year. The time agreed upon for Or- 
chc-stra practice is twelve forty-five 
o’clock on Wednesday and Saturday. I 
Several more members are expected to 
enroll soon which leaves us hoping for 

much xtrongef organization than we | 
have had heretofore.

B. S. U. (X Il^CIL EIJSCTED.
The local Baptist Student l̂ nloii  ̂

met for Its first conference Monday 
evening at the home of Hazel McQueen. 
Officers for the year are as follows: 

Lillian Atkins, president; Bryant j 
Baker, first vice-president; Lillian Ab
bott, second vice-president; Ann Man- ] 
soil, rwordfhg secretary; Henry IVlce, 
corn-siKindlng secretary; ~ Hazel Mc- 
Quiun, tnusurer; Fay Ixickliart, re-1 
porter; Margaret Maxson, obairman of | 
music; Madge Day, college correspond
ent; Obed Baker, chairman of ushers; 
Rppie Irons, chairman program com-{ 
mittee.

AI-L SAI.NT8’ EPISeW AL CHl'RCH.
I>nring the fall and winter there 

will lie services in this church every 
Sunday night at the customary hour. 
The Rev. E. 11. J. Andrews, of Plain- 
view, is in charge. He desires to meet 
'not only tboxe who are nfemtiers of the 
Episcoiml Church, but all who may 
(are to attiud the services, a cordial 
invitation Isdiig extended to all. It is 
hoiM'd that a choir may tie organized 
forthwith in order that the musical 
parts of the st‘rvl<u—the chants as well 
as the hymns—may be sung. To this 
(‘lid, those able to sing and willing to 
HKidst. whether meiuliers of the (Church 
or not, are inviti'd to gather at the 
chnrch half an hour the s«‘rvice
hour, each SiiikIh.v night, for jiractlov*. 
Th(* Rev. Mr. Andn*WH ix at tho ser
vice of any d(>siring spiritnal help at 
liny time. If not in town, he may lie 
nached tlirougli Mr. David Tliomas or 
Mr, A. J, Arnold, or addn-ssed direct
ly at hlx linme nddn'ss, 317 Beech Sf., 
I’lainvlew (iilione ). S«»rvice and
x(‘riu(in next Sunday night at 7 :45 
o’clock; choir practice at 7 ;15.

Cl”T THE WEEDS(—NOW *!!

Rall*s Catarrh
Medicine TreaRnent,bodi
local and internal, and ha* been •uoceas' 
fill In die treatment of (Zsurrh for ovei | 
forty years. Sold by all druggists.
P. J. CHENEY fiuTO , Toledo, Ohio j

THE V N I V E K S A I ,  CAR.

We wonder If you know just how 
little mone)- Is artually required 
to get a FORD ear? Hie first 
pa>’ments for FORDS are given 
below:

Roadster St. C l_______ $118.75

Touring St. CT________ $125.00

Truck Ch......... I ._______ $125.00

Coupe .................................$173A0

Tudor Sedan_____i ____ $191.75

Fordor Sedan_________ $ $ 1 S ^

I t Is surprisliig how many pr»-̂  
fcK̂  the TIME PA\*MENT to 
CASH. They find the payments 
are met and the ear is theirs 
without really missing the mon
ey. A telephone call will bring 
one of the Modeb for your in- 
speetlon. .. Yaa will ha,under no 
obligation whatever.

Kuehn & .Farlow
F o r d  P r o d u c t s

jm ¥ ¥ f f lN G  B^POSSIBLE

TO THE COURAGEOUS

The quality of mind which enables men to encount
er difficulties with firmness and patience to bear 
without depression of spirits, are ^ ose who reach 
the uppermost rung of the ladder. They start things 
in the right way. They never back d o ^  from the 
upward course. Evrey dollar they saved had a ten
dency to incite greater determination. This bank, 
offers you means to the same end.

V

The First State
C a n y o n Bank T e x a s

SUte Guaranty 
Fund Bank

A GOOD COMBINATION Member Federal 
Reaerre System

(THE ONLY GUARANTY FUND BANK IN RANDALL COUNTY)

-II

four banks of 
kqisonthenew
CORONA. 

FOUR

T h i s  is th e  first portable type
writer equally suitable for hcxne 

or office use. I t  turn the same stand
ard  k ^ b o a rd  used on nearly all office! 
m a c h i ^ ;  ithas tbestandaM  12-yard 
ribbon, standard lO -in ^  carriage, and can 
be carried anywhere. Backed by an  18-year 
record of proW d durabilit7 .
Come in today and see it.

For Sale Exclusively in Canyon by

N E W S

532348232323232353235323535348235353534848482323534848532348484823484848



. InatMid of ctrinc one nujor prodne* 
tioQ during the ym r a t haa been done 
ftir tbe-paat-aevaaal yaanr, U>e GoUaga 
choral club baa thia year been divided | log Club'ofabbat
> i *  r

chorngea .a Part Slaf-; 
t tw e n ^  v o l ^  will

M UBfc flg.

SAY “ BAYER”  when you
Proved safe by millions and prescribed by physicians fof

Colds Headache Neuralgia Lumbago
Pain -Toothache Neuritis Rheumatism

Acce£t only “ Bayer”  package 
which contains proven directions.
Haadv “Bayw” boM  of 11 tablaba 

bottlM of M aadAlao ■d 100—DraggMa.
la dM a( Na

More Life In the Owner** Car
The new Willard Batteries are 

Charged Bone-Dry.
Charged—th a t means ready w hen  

you buy the b®ttery. Bone dry—th a t 
prevents the life starting u n til  you 
are ready to  use the battery .

■W c pot o* ftnin« ■ W inw d d a  
B a a c -O ^  Battery uatil the day it it 
Th a  oaptx acts all iu  Ufc ia  kia car."

ARNOLD & POTTER
ELECTRICIANS 

CANYON. TEXAS

an excellent ringing chorus Is assured. 
.Prsctlce periods have been designated 
on Mondays and Thnradays from 12:40 
to 1 :S0. Work started yesterday on 
sfime of the things that probably will 
be given this quarter.

Twenty men were present at the 
meeting of the Male Ctaoms last Fri
day, and aeveral others have rigned np 
(dues that time. Copies of suitable 
cantatas, songs, etc. have been ordered 
and no delay is expected in starting the 
men's club. Professor Clark Is par
ticularly anxious to have a fine men’s 
singing organisation. To have a Wally 
good club twelve more volcee are 
needed. "There are few who can't 
sing, but most men don't.” Prof. Clark 
told the chorus in outlining the qnali- 
tiee needed In the slngen. '

Preaident J, A. Hill Is w ry much in
terested In the choruses; be especially 
stresses the unusual opporrunitles of
fered men under the new plim. There 
will be many occasions to sing aLonld 
a sufficient number of men volunteer. 
The men's cinb meets on Tneedays and 
Thnradays at the noon period. The 
second meeting will he held to-day. 
Prospective members should report at 
to-day's meeting.

Buy, Bnlld, and Live In Canyon.

j
COLLEGE STIDENTS

SEEK WORK HERE

re-
ttU

Prof. L. S. - Baker, who has 
charge of the student employ
ment work for the College, has a 
great many more applications for 
work than be can fill. -He 
quests the co-operation of 
town-people in helping worthy stu
dents to stay in school. Any type 
of work that ran he done by young 
men or women Is dedred—in any 
amounts. The student help will 
he of high quality and will he fur
nished promptly upon request.

Those having ̂ riich need of help 
may call Mr. Baker at number 344 
In the evenings, see him in bis of
fice at the College, or may phone 
requests to Mrs. T. V. Reeves at 
her College office.

Students desiring^ work bbonld 
file their applications and su te  
their off-periods on blanks furn
ished by Mr, Baker. An immediate 
response is esmestly desired.

• • • • • • •

O lH  AIM:
TO RER^R 
YOC WELL 
AND
r .A IT H n L L Y
ALWAYS

‘-i

701-3 POLK STREET

WHERE 
S.A\'INGS 

ARE 
GREATEST 
T H R IO IT  

THE YE.AR

571 DEPARTMENT STORES
AMARILLO, TEXAS

’  . J

Men’s High Shoes for Fall
Priced at Remarkable Savings

W hether you demand com foit or ■iiinihMSS ui 
both—you will find them in J. C. Peainey Com pany 
shoes. Real leather, the best<-materials, and oaralnl 

....workmanship make these shoes out as wvwiBy«»l 
values at our remarkaI47 low prioea. ,Wa otfar 
'you no better values than these!

W e have a  wide assortm ent of styles in and 
brown leathers, so 3rou are sure to fixwl to  suit 
you. Come in and let us fit you with  a  pair o l 
shoes. .You’ll be surprised at dke sevingl

♦♦ H -l-H I H  > M n  I I I  I I  I
difficult  Iw uiB ' TO 

Imprcm on riudeuta la the importance 
of being iNinctqal In attendance at 
claaaea and m«M‘tlnga and In doing the 
work aaeigued to them. The fault 
rnuMt lie in the nomea, for It la a lea- 
aon that luia to be tanglit to every one. 
In fact It looka like tardtneaH la al- 
moat a national habit. When aaked 
to do a thing, even the smalliMit'chil
dren will atmoat invariably reply “In 
a minute," and the average amall Imi.v 
thinka he la doing well if an errand la 
laTformtHl within an hour two of 
the time in which he la told to do it. 
With theae c«>miUiuna In the homea, it 
is bard fur tt'achq^ t<̂ change habits 
when the children go to ac4iool.

The worst thing alwut this habit of 
tardineaa formed In youth la that it 
nearly always clings on through life. 
Most of ns are inclined to put off the 
doing of a thing until the last mln- 
nte, although we know ^bat the long
er action la delayed, | the more diffi
cult It becomes. Especially is a dif
ficult task the more difficult and the 
more dreaded when it is i>oatponed 
from time to time. I t la axiomatic 
tb ^  moat of our troubles .vanish before 
they are reached, ̂ hut a thing that has 
to be done grows larger tb the mind 
with each postponement, even though 
it may apiiear insignificant when it 
is finally reached.

Every person who has served on a 
committee or attended a public meet
ing has been Impressed with the great 
loss of time In waiting. Not one per
son in ten attends a meeting prompt
ly. and those who struggle In aii]:(car 
to place no value whatever on the time 
of those who are forced to await their 
ctiming. Yon ma>e have a right to 
waste your own time, but have no 
right to steal the time of any one els<' 
by keeping that person waiting for 
you. '•

The tardiness habit often bits fi^m- 
era es])tH'ially bard. I know a hard
working farmer, who does not appear 
to mind tolling from sunrise, to sunset, 
but who never plows his land early 
enough, never plants hia crops when 
they should he plantetl, and when he 
is fortunate enough to make a good 
cro|) be never gathers It soon enough 
to save It in the beat condition. He 
wondera why, although be works hard
er than most ot bis neighltora, be does 
not prosiier like they do. • He does 
not ueem to realize that it is liecause 
he never does a thing when it should 
In* done that be is a failure as a farm
er.

-There are merchants who do not buy 
giMMls until they are to l>e found <»n the 
shelves of all the other stiires. and the 
hiiyera have isen forc**d to go to other 
plat-es for them. There are other mer- 
rhants who do not advertise until they 
see,that otiter merchants are getting 
the hulk of their trade and then they 
fall Into line and hoja* to get the trade 
that has U;en attracted to other stores 
or to other towns. Su<^'meridiniiTS 
may s|ieud one way or another as much 
money as their «omi»efltors In trying 
to attract trade, imt they dilly-dally 
until comjtetltion gets ahead of them. 
They theh wonder why thfy are not 
getting the business that g<N*s el.«e- 
where.

U-

I -

Fountain 
Pens

now in stock to 
select from

I  J . W alker Drag Store
fZ5Z5ZS2S25ZSZS252StS2S2SSZSZSZSeS îS2SZ5ZS2SZSZS25Z52SZSZ5ZS2S25ZSZ5

In New Zealand the native Maorla 
Uving near the'hot springs cook their 
food in the bubbling pools of boiling 
water. In the Whakarewarewa region 
there are geysers, hot springs and^ther 
volcanic phenomena, similar to unr own 
Yellowstone Nationad Parle.

THAT WAS THE PLAN
Judge—“I’m surprised at your going 

to law over a pig. WWhy didn’t  you

aettle It out of court?"
♦ "We was goln' to aettle It out of 
court, yer honor, only a cop come and 
pulled us apart.”—Team Work.

THE WORST OF IT
The Girl—’’Ob, don’t some people get 

offensive when they own a car?”
The Man—“Well, some certainly do 

get the habit of running other i>eople 
down."—Sydney Bulletin.

We Now Have Plenty of

Aztec Coal
THE BEST THERE IS-^EPTEM BER PRICES

LUMB $13.00 at house, $14.00 DeHvered 
NUT $12.50 at house, $13.50 Detivered

Don’t forget that we have ploity of-all Idiids of feed, 
including Rolled Barley, Rolled Oats, Maize Chops,

lb.

Bran, and Cotton Seed Meal. See us before buying 
w  selling, as we are in the market for all kinds of 
grains.^

Canyon Mill & Elevator Co.
^  PHONE 82

•9"

There are eommunities and towns 
thnt are affllcte«l with the tardiness 
ha hit to such an extent that they have 
eome to t>e classed as mbsshaek com- 
ronnities or “wateiytank’’ towns. The 
inhnidtantH sit still and let places 
alM>ut them grow through progressive 
metbiKis. They watch the trade that 
they should have drift to the towns 
that use m<slern methods to get busi
ness. They even s«*e their children 
leave their homes in utter disgust with 
the slowness Of the places when they 
have grown up. Th<*Jr appear obll- 
vloiM to the d<*cay and slow death 
nlKUit |lM*m. Api»arently they do not 
n*elize that they could prosper )ust as 
rh'hly as the others and that the pov
erty of their town in all the things that 
go to make life worth while Is due to 
their disposition to put off action. It 
is folly to travel like a snail when 
others headed for the same goal arc 
using automobiles or airplanra.

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiI AMARILLO AUTO WRECKING CO.
363 EAST THIRD STREET AMARILLO. TEXAS 1

THE HOUSE WITH A MILLION PARTS |
NEW AND USED PARTS FOR YOLK CAR |

When yon need parts for your car, any make, any style, yon can usoally E 
save from 50 to 75 per rent on your purchaoe by calling on us. Mall E 
orders on first train. Wo buy old can . E

II

C. D. DAVIS, Mgr.
triiiiiiim iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiim iiiim m n iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiim iiiiiii
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Are 700 all worn oot? Feel tired, 
nerroos, half alck? Bo jeo  Aar# a 
constant backache; sharp twinces 
pain, too, Iwlth dlssy spells and aniitoy- 
Inir nrlnary disorders T Then there’s 
cause for worry and more canse to fire  
your weakened kidneys prompt help, 
XJie Dban'I P n iF -a  stlBiulBnr dnnette 
to the klndneys. . • ' •

Canyon folks recommend Doan’s for 
Just such troubles.

Mra B.'^T. Johnson, 211 6th are.. 
Canyon says: “My kidneys acted Ir
regularly, at times too freely, a t other 
times not often enough. Backache 
came on me, a dull, tired ache across 
the small of my back. I bad sick head
aches and felt nervous. 1 was tired 
out all the. time. Doan’s  Pills cured 
me of this trouble.” «

Price 60c, at ail dealers. Don’t 
simply ask for a kidney remedy—get 
Doan’s Pills—the same that Mrs. 
Johnson had. Foster-Mllbnm. Co., 
Mfrs., Buffalo, N. Y.

lU L O A N S
ON IMPROVED FARMS 

AiqrwiMrs In the PanSamBa 
W. A. PALMER. Atty. 

Rssm 7. Nasr Tmina Bldg.

gpt

DR. W.R. MOODY 
DENTIST

Voo WIU Like My Work 
Yob WUI Like My Prfcw 

Room 8 PUCKETT BUILDINa 
Over City Light aad Water Go. 

ABIARILLO, TEXAS 
Phones: Office S182; Residenee 26<6-W 
L- I , . j g , .  i.,i -----------■■a
f H -M I H  i l  !■ 11 I I I

I
WORLD BASEBALL SERIES IS NOW IN PROGRESS. |

il
D m  W a d J o s w a  flp.m lto w ,''

T h t  t t e i r  f o t k  O h m a ,  l4 » r io o « l  t i a t t m  b e n n i s  W t n o tw *

The
i N S U R A N C E J  

Question
The question of Insurance is a 

• > haunting spectre to the man who 
delays securing this vitally im
portant protection of life, proper
ty, and loved cues.

Ixwrn the freedom from worry 
and care that the protection of 
insurance gives. Settle this im- 
Itortant question now by consult
ing US on your insurance matters.

J. D. GAMBLE;;
Insurance—Real Estate 

I I I I-I I i 'H  ■l-m  I M-M

Age Challenged by Y outh

U

It

Starts Series ^

I I I I 11 111 I I I I -I-H I I I I I li

I
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DUSTY MILLER AND MRS. R lT H  
HOBART INDICTED fD R  MIHDER

Deeds Piled This 
Week Transferring 
Randall'Gounty L ip ]

E T. (Dusty) Miller of Amarillo and 
Mrs. Ituth Holiert of Amarillo were In
dicted Tbnrstlay by the grand Jnry In 
the Potter <-otinty district court for 
the iiiiirdiT of Ewdnrd W. Hobart on 
July 14. , (

Both Miller and Mrs. Holiart were 
jirrostetl s«s*n after the Ixsly of Holtart 
was found, and chargetl with nmrder 
to await the action of the grand Jur.v.

Miller was dlstrlet attorney «if this 
'Judicial district, and has practifHHl law 
over the PanhamBe very extensively.

f  The following deeds as fnmlsbed the 
j^sNews by t’he Randall Connty Abstract 

Company, have been recorded In the 
Connty Clerk’s office.

C. It. Burrow to f>an K. Tsery, Tot 7 
and w one-thtnl lot 8 bUs-k 0 Normal 
addition, consideration

Ada B. Van Winkle to A. M. Smith, 
east *•(' is'ctlon 140 bka-k 6, consider
ation L’iT.TO.OO.

A. M. Smith to Jno. P. Mathis, east 
M section 140 block 0, consideration 
$0037.00.

T. C. Thomi»son to Edward Phillips 
west r>0 fe«t n e one-fourth block 17 
Victoria addition to ('anyon, copsider- 
ntion $1.00.
~ T. C. Tboinpson to Mrs. J<*ssic Rusk 
est .'iO fw‘f II w oiie-fourth bl<K'k 17 Vic
toria addition, ••onslderatioii $1.00. 

Floreiuv May Miller et al to Ethel 
[ I'a.ve Black east 20(1 feet of south half 

dock 8 Lair addition to Canyon, con- 
>Aderatloii $10.00.

I  Make this test before choosing your phonograph. |
I  Attend one of our daily demonstrations or let iis i
= demonstrate in your own hqpe the Bninswick Pho- E
I  nograph. It compares favorably with all other ma- |
I  chines in every way, in mechanical construction, |
I  cabinet, appearance, finish, and tone and will play |
I  all disc records perfectly. ..T h e popularity of this |
= maq|iine is growing in leaps and bounds. We sell on =
I  easy terms. We have a complete stock of Brunswick E S ' -  S
i  records. |

Thompson Hardw are Co. [

Picsklm t 'Coolidgt tIiTow|ng oni ' 
tiM' ibat ball to start th« world 
seriss games between the'Wsshing-, 
tom AiBerican leajrae champions, 
and the New York Giants, National 
Imago# winners.

TAKING HIS 'HME
Mother—-"HnVO you said your pray

ers. B<dd>.v?”
Biddiy—“Yoh, mother.”
Mothor—“-And tlld .vt»» ask <4«h1 t<* 

make you a g«KHl boy?”
Bobby—“Yea, mother—but not yet.” 

—Sydney Bulletin.

StVl*’ntH of tlie Univeraity of Michi
gan wlVi gain distinction in their work 
are to l»e 4ionore«l by the entire campus 
It is proiKitl.^ that there lie held anniP 
ally, early ln\the spring, a aiH'cial con- 
vfH-atlon to be^lliMl the honors eonvo. 
cation. The piir^ise of the plan It to 
give “puldic rer'ogiii|ion . . .  to those 
students who have Ih'Cu elected to mem- 
iM-rship In societies aptKiIntoil or 
elected to positions whore scholarship 
is a primary qualification.”—School 
and Society.

T PROBLEM SOLVED
I’oet (in d^eimir)—“Wife, the wolf 

is at the door. What shall we do?” 
Wife—”Hhh! (Jo down to the first 

fliKir, lassii liiin witli your ladt, and 
we’ll eiMik him for tea.”—Sydney Bulle
tin.

MOTHER 
NATURE’S 
BOUNTY

Of all the blessings and bene
fits we owe to generous Mother 
Nature, none ts or greater im
portance 'than her gift of Milk. 
Milk is the perfect food. In It 
are combined all the nutritions, 
body-building elements that 
mean hcslth and happiness to all 

I of oa

iiCAf(YON DAIRY;;
'  Phsaa I f  aad •

Due to hygenic conditions and the 
trades taught in Sing Sing prison, pris
oners are showing a disincliiiation to 
ewape. 'file siHHnhitendcnt of Indus-' 
tries at the i»enitciitiary has suggested 
a reiluctioii in the intnilier^nf guards 
and nn increase in the iiiiiutH'r of in
structors.

Pay Day and 
Fall Specials

Army Ordinance Blankets, 6 lbs.
New 0 . D. Blankets, 4 lbs.
Single Cotton Blankets.
Double eptton Blankets. / ^
Suede Rain Coats. .
Army Overcoats,'new and reclaimed.
Bootees for Men and Women.
Shoes for Men and Boys.

The Army Store
Amarillo, Texas

FURNITURE AND UNDERTAKING
'v =

IT iiiiiiiim iiiiim iim iH im iiiiiiiiiiiiim iiiiiiiiiiiiiiim im im im iim iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiifr

How is your bustiend getting along 
with his gulf?

Oh, very well. Indeed. The children 
nre allowed to watch him now.—Ooti- 
lin.

Soph—So long, fellows. I ’m going 
out to the club and play solitaire.

Fish—Who are you gonna play with? 
—Banger.

Teacher: How does cleanliness help 
your health?

Pupil: It keeps the germs clean.— 
Exchange,

For Indigestion and 
Stomach Troubles 

'Take

Real Estate-Insurance ; Kaniak Ls sold in f'onynn by Uie City
City Property; Randall County Lands 

Fire and Aniomoblle iM nrm ew 
Offleo In tbo Flesher Law Offices

J. A. GUTHRIE

Pharmacy; in Happy by Toles l>mc

n d  tke iea&f dnqjst in emy Iswi

Violators of-trafflc laws in Chicago 
henceforth must submit to a test of 
their eyes. .

a*!
ADVICE TO THE AGED® l

• Mlrmillaa,MKk Irsak kidaara, (orpU

Tutt’s Pills
r« ■ lontftc «OmI tm tb«M orsHMi, I ' r Um h>Mr«k, et««a —tsul I

llawMuiviaarwUiiatnlMa. |

PLAI N

$B5

OLD HATS
M E N S  FELT  OR S O F T  H A T S  
^  B L O C K E D a n o R E T R I M M E D

.jij Parcel P ost
PANHANDLE LAUNDRY

4MARIL10 TEXAS ^ 1  —

Your Home!
• Down through the agee the 'constant use of wood has proven it to 

be the best material for homo-building. A hiniber-fKiItt home with woml 
floors, wood mantles, staircase, window-franies and doora brings kindly 
memories to most of ns because II was in such a 4iome that we were 
bom and raiseil., Uimber gives that “homey” atmosphere that all other 
materials lark. I'se lumber to build your home. Lumber gives greater 
home comfort at more reasonable eosL Let us help you In planning -and 
finanefaig your home.

CANYON LUMBER CO. 
BURROW LUMBER CO.

OF HAPPY

\
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Parent-Teacliers As
sociation Has O pen-' 

ingJHeeting. of Year

Tli«* I^rent-T«<a<’h<«r« Awoolatlon met 
KriOay aftem<Min A nomU^r nf the 
old nicnilHTu w»Te prei»«it a« well aa 
Mome ne>v him**, who were wel<-omed 
heartily. \  very lulereatlnK pni^ram 
waa enJoy«vl by oil pn*aent. Miaa 
Ilaln<4 of the Kducatlon Ih^parlment 
of the t'olhite cave a very interealjnic 

 ̂ dlat’UMaioti of plana fofi the new yt^ir. 
. Hhe ontiiaod the anifK»*aterf protrrama 

a»“iit out by the National Conirr«*aa of 
Mothers aixl l*an-nt Teacl»«‘ra .\saoela- 
tlona and gave a very inter**atlnc and 
liiatrin'tlve talk. Tlie plan aa auR- 
R<i-t«*d waa udoptivl for the year’a work 
by the Aastaiation and preparation for 
the different phaa*«a of the work waa 
made. j

After a short busitM'sa aeaaion. the 
meml>era aja^nt aomf-tlme lueetiiiR and 
RettiuK ao«iuaint*><l with the new teach
ers who were Riad to know aa many aa 
IMMsible of the mtdhers. The excellent 
Huct'ifis of the achool and the favor
able proajH't ts for a haiiner school year 

. were 8ubje<‘ts of much comment.
The next rejrular mt^tlnR will he the 

first Friday In November. ' '

Candidate for Cover- 
hor Here Sunday to 
Inspect the College

Dr. G e o rR e  C. Butte, Republlcanr 
<>andidate for RO%ernor of Texas, was 
In the city for more than an hour Run- 
day i|rtemoon, and vlaited at the Col- 
leRe. The visit bad nothlim to do 
with hla campalRn for Rovernor, and 
IV. siitte did hot diacuaa political ques
tions.

As a university man. Dr. Butte la 
Inlerestct^l in A>1 educational queatton. 
and lieitiR so rloa«‘ to the Colltice, be 
wishetl to make on in.spection of the 
plant. He expressed himself aa blch- 
ly pleased with the Colb*Re and the 
work that it was doluf.

In spite of the fact that his comlnR 
was not announced officially, a larRe 
number of the citixena heard at the 
coming of Dr. Butte and met him at 
the College building.

High Sctiool Annual is 
Put Under Way by the 
Members Senior Class

The high echodl annual is Retting 
under way. ami from all indications a 
very fine hook will lie the result of the 
hard work iNiing put in by members of 
the class.

J. D. Gamble J f .'is  bnainess manag
er aiyl Is jiutting on a sale nf hooks and 
is bustling advertising'for the publica
tion. r   ̂ .

James Whitcomb Riley’s “Old Swim- 
mlu’ Hole," in Brandywine Creek ia 
being made into a bathing beach for 
children of the eastern part of Green
field. Indiana, by citixena of that part 
of the city.

Record Book of T-An 
chor R a n ^  Civen to 
the Ifisttvical Society

A >ook coDtalning copies of the cor- 
res|wnden<e and accounts of the fam
ous T-Anchor Ranch for the years 
ISHS, 1880 and a portion of 1890 has 
been presented to the Panhandle Plains 
Historical Society. J. W. Turner, of 
rmbarger, Texas, who, at the time the 
.IsHik was written was a cook for the 
T-.knebur outfit, was the donor of the 
book. C. J. E. Ixiwndes. banker of Am
arillo, Texas, was bookkeeper when the 
liook was written. The volume is in 
a spleudid state of preaervatioD and Is 
of great value to students of early 
Panhandle history.

The T-Anchor ranch compriaed all 
of Randall and Deaf Smith counties, 
and isirtltiDS of other counties. The 
only boose on the ran<h waa the head
quarters. which DOW stands north of 
Canyon on the J. L. Prichard place.

Mr. and Mrs. BUI Payne of Amaril
lo were guests In the J. W. Shanklln 
home Sunday.

SHOES
-N ew  arriTals in satin and new tan at

$125.
•

Red Goose shoes fw  children.

All our pumps left over frenn spring at 
25% discount.

The Ladies Store
E A S^T  S I D E  O F  S Q U A R E
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For First Class
— i .

Cleaning, Pressing, 
Altering and Repairing

V Call

E. W. (Curley) Woods at

THE MODEL
Yobi Patronage Appreclatad
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SAVE 1-4 TO 1-3 ON YOUR FURNITURE 
BY TRADING AT THE CASH STORE.

Griggs Furoiture Company
566 Taylor Street Amarillô  Texas
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State Park Board Midte 
Visit to Wayside to  In
spect Road in Canyons

Member* of the State Park Board 
w en In the Panljiyindle again thla week 
and Tueattay held a meeting at Way
side to investigate the poaeibilltlea of 
building a highway acroaa the canyons 
at thla point.

D. R. Colp, chairman, of Ran Antonio, 
and Mrs. l*hebe K. Warner of Claude 
dlixvted the inspection of the road.

It waa planned to hare a general 
meeting of representatlTos from ad
joining counties, but the bad condition 
of the road prevVnted most of the dele- 
gati>s from attending.

Former College Stu- 
dentN ow  Dean of S. 

Dakota University

E. S. Parka, a former atndent In theI
College .has been appointed dean of the 
University of South Dakota, according 
to information received here.

8parks waa one of the brilliant men 
of the College in the early days of the 
institution, sod Is well remembered by 
many people In-Canyon.

NOTICE OP SALE OF SEAL ESTATE 
UNDER EXECUTION.

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
COUNTY OF RANDALL, t.

In the District Court of Potter Coun
ty. Texas.

Missonri State Life Insurance Com
pany vs. No. 4196. O. A. Barrett. Joann 
Barrett. F. B. Collins Investmunit t^om- 
pany, Finton Investment Company, 
Giuranty State Bank. FVank Duna
way. Mrs. J. A. Crain and V’. P. Crain.

Whereas by virtue of an exwutlon 
and Order of Sale issued out of the 
District Coart of Rotter County, Texas, 
on s Judgment rendered in said conrt 
oiTthe 28tb day of Angnst, A. D„ 1924, 
in flavor of the plaintiff. Misaonri State 
Life Insurance Company and the de
fendants P. B. Collins Investment Com
pany, Ftntou Investment Company, 
Guaranty State Bank and Frank Dnna- 
way. against the defendants O. A. Bar
rett and Joann Barrett. Mrs. J. A. 
Crain and V. P. Crain, No. 4196 on the 
docket of said court, did on the 7tb day 
of October. A. D. 1924, a t 10 o’clock 
a. m.. levy upon the following describ
ed tract or pacel of land, situated in 
the counties of Randall and Armstrong 
S u te  of Texas, belonging to the defend
ants O. A. Barrett and Joann Barrett, 
and most generally known-aa the Bar
rett landa, and located In the North
east part of Randall County, and the 
Northwest part of Armstrong County, 
and along the boundary line of the two 
counties, and being all of surveys eleven 
(11) and twelvd (121 in Block eight 
(8) I. *  O. N. By. Co. surveys, con
taining twelve hnndred eighty acfea of 
land.

'And on the fourth day of NovwnbeT. 
A. D. 1924. being the flrsTTWeday In 
said month, between the hours of ten 
o'clock A. M„ and four o’clock P. M„ 
on said day. at the court bouse door 
of Randall county, I will offer for sale 
and sell at pnblic auction for cash, all 
of the right, title and Interest of the 
said O. A. Barrett, Joann Barrett. Mrs. 
J. A. Crain and V. P. Crain, in and to 
said property.

Dated at Canyon, Texas, this the 7th 
day of October, A. D., 1924.

■> W. C. BLACK.
28t4 Sheriff, Randall (>>anty,

X Texas.

ORDINANCE NO. 4S
An Ordinance amending Sections 

Nos. 11 and V of Ordinance No. 29 En
titled "An Ordinance granting a fran
chise to ('anyon Power Company, for 
an eiectrlr Light A Power Plant, and 
the operation thereoU’:

BE IT ORDAINED b.v the Board of 
C».mrolssIoners of the City of Canyon 
Cltv, Texas:

I.
That Section II of Odlnance No. 29 

eptltled "An t>rdinance granting a 
Franchise to Canyon Power Comiiany, 
for an Electric Light k  Power Plant, 
and the operation tbereoT’ l>e and the 
same is hereby amended so that here
after it shall read :

•‘That the Franchise rights and pow
ers hereby grante<l. Khali b<* extemled 
tor the full term of twenty-fire years, 
from and after the 30th day of Decem- 
Ut , lir24. subjec-t however to,the limi
tations of this ordinance.”

II.
That Section V of said Ordinance No. 

29. l)e and it Is hereby In ail things re- 
lienled. annulled and resciiidwl, and 
the option u|m>d the property of Canyon 
Power ConiiMny, Its assigns and h*gal 
ref»rew'ntatlves, provldcwl for in said 
He<-tioii V is walv«*d.

Passe«l and approved this 0th day of 
October, 1924.

, C. N. HAHRISON.
Mayor City of Canyon, Tegas 

Att«-st: PEARL JINKINS,
City Hecretarv^_________ 28t8

Well-Merited Soccett
H onored  p o litica lly  and  pro fession

a lly , D r. R . V, P ierce, w hose p ictu re 
a p p e a r s  here, 
m ade a  success 

. f . e w h a r e  
equalled . H  i s 
pu re  h e rb sl rem 
ed ies w hich have 
sto o d  th e  te s t 
fo r fiftv  years 
a re  s till am ong 
th e  **best selT 
e ra .” D r. P ie rce 's 
G olden M edical 
D iacovery is a  
blood m edidn*

___stomach alterativa. It dM rs th*
stria, beautifisa k, incraaac* the blood 
supply sad tha drcidatioa. aad piiaf- 
piss aad smpcioiia fanish quidriv. 
Thit Diacovery of Doctor P itrers 
puts you ia ia a  coodMoa, wHH *11 th* 
arisa*  a c t i^  All daA rs havt H.

load  M eoals for tsiol pluL of Ub- 
lata lo p r . Fkrea, Y.

More Freshmen in the 
College Than College 
Students 3 Years Ago

Thera arex S44 freshmen attending 
the Callage this year.

Few people srllUf realise that the 
freshman class of this year la larger 
than the entire college atten<IaDce of 
three yeara ago, but thid Is the case. 
Thla ^ o w s  the fast Increase In at
tendance that haa been made in the 
('ollege during the past thrcle yeara 

The attendance in  the college proper 
during the past three yeaiii has more 
than doubled, which the increase this 
year over last year is nearly S0%J

Campbell Notes
D. B. Covington is putting np a three 

tube radio at his home west of tosm. 
Ur. and Q>vington, his wife and amall 
son, Earl, have just returned from a 
trip into New Mexico. They visited 
Roswell, then motored on west around 
and on aome of the mountalna.

Several of the (Campbell singing 
school class went to a singing conven
tion a t Dlmmltt last Sunday. They 
were royally entertained while there.

T. A. Dowlen baa recently purebaaed 
d z  registered Hereford heifers from 
E. r .  Collins of Cbsnnlng.

Chaa Tadlock and wife of Amarillo 
visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. 
N.'Burgan Snnday.

W. H. Cole and wife of Kansas City, 
Kanaaa bavh been rls^ftng at the 8. J. 
Burma home. Mr. Cole la a csusln'of 
Mr. Burrus. ^
J j  Ram Snyder and wife of Albany, Ore
gon. have returned home after attend
ing to some business here and'visiting 
with a few of their many friends. They 
say that the Sunny Panhandle loobs ex
ceedingly good to them.

"The troth is, a farm will not make 
an honest man rich In money. ̂  I do 
not know of a single Instance In which 
a man has honeotly got rld i by fanning 
alone. It cannot be done. Tbe'way in 
which men who have farms grow rich 
is e l t j ^  by other resourcet, or by 
trade, or by getting their labor for 
nothing, or by other methods of which 
I could tell many sad anecdotes."— 
Ralph Waldo Ehnerson.

FOR SALE
PLAYERPIANO 

TO BE SACRIFICED 
A modern playerpiano of high qual

ity left on our hands In jKibUc ware
house will be closed out a t a big dis- 
c-ount. No reasonable offer of price 
and terms refused. Write today for full 
information to The Knigbt-Campbdl 
Music (3o., Denver, Colorado. 
Sept25-OctO '

Paper banging and palntfng. T. K. 
WllUama. Wtf

FOR SALE—One hot blast heater and 
one German beater. ̂ Hegents, 612 Polk 
Amaril^, Texas.___________________

FOR SALE—Combination Ford truck, 
IMHsenger and freight, run less than 
1500 miles. 4 mules, 6 to 7 years old. 
New I*, k  O. lister and one good as new 
Deering and M d’onnlck cultivator. 
Credit or cash. P. D. Casey. 28tf

QUILTING W’ANTED — Reasonable 
price. 2101 Seventh Ave. 28p4

FOR SALE OR TRADE—Ford ton 
truck. Call for Boyd at Word Farm 
3-4 miles south 1-4 mile east of Can
yon. pi

FOR BENT—Two furtllXhed apart
ments on Second Ave. Mrs. Cabe. pi

FOR SALE—McCormick row binder In 
A1 comlitton. R. O. Allison 28p2

MONUMENTl^If you are In the 
market for a monument or memorial 
stone/ I shall be glad to figure with 
you on Georgia marble or granite, as 
you may choose. If desired, I can set 
memorial on solid cement slab of 
twelve or more Inches, reaching four 
Inches or more over the entire exes- 
vatiun of grave. This will protect the 
grave Indefinitely, and prevrof the 
stone from falling. See me or write 
me at American Hotel, Jno. T. W’iley, 
(’anyon. Texas. • 28pl2

WM. F. MILLER
D sakr fn

BEAL ESTATE, IN8URANCB 
RENTALS AND LOANS 

HAFFT TEXAS
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DIAMONDS 
aad

JEWELRY OP 
QUALITY

Pina Watch ReoairlBf 
HUGH WHrrOOMB 

W l N k B L  Aanriia

1 J

S a w s ^
Conscience talks to all— b̂ut few have the courage to 
obey. The man who has strength of will to regulate 
soon finds that conditiolu change—and always for 
the better.

0 Conscience says SAVE!—So why don’t you start 
 ̂ this week? Place your saving in this good, strong 
 ̂ institution which stands ready to assist its deposi- 

p r s l n ^ w w a y s .

K^ Ma k e  T h i s  B a n k  Y o u r  B a n k

C A N Y O N .  - T B X A x S .
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FOB TRADE—good S2« acre fg fR m  
mil— waot of Caaran for Orofery Store 
or other good paying buala aaa. Ray 
'GiMa.-Caayao, TOsao. Raato 1 —28t2

LOST—Stindily a House wire wheel 
between Umbarger and Canyon. Find
er return to Brand Publlahing Co. at 
Hereford) ^

W’ANTED—Room and board for girls, 
1 block College campus Rate* 125.00 
per month. Phone 848. 28p8

FOB SALE—120 ahoata. weight 100 
lbs. or more. C. R. Holland. p i

FOR BENT—2 light housekeeping 
rooms. 1802 Sixth Avenne. pi

FOB SALE—For cash. McCormick row 
binder In good repair, $100; 7 foot cut
away PordsoD disc and otbw farm ma
chinery. Peter Meyers, phone 817.

26 p3

FOB BALE—Caterpillar CTetrac tractor 
12-20, good aa new; will take In team 
yonng marea or cattle for part pay
ment. Leo Stocker, Umbarger. 26tf

FOR SALE—Pare bred white rock 
cockirels. Fisbel k  Heck strain, |2.50 
each. Pure bred pullets, |1.50 each. 
Buy at fall price* and save money. 
Mrs. Chas. B. Mann, Happy, Texas. 
27p4

PAPER DOILIES—At the News of
fice 6c and 7%c per doaen; disoaunt 
for large qnantiUes. tf

WANTED—CLEAN COTTON RAGS 
AT THE NEWS OFFICE.

FOR SAI/E—Desirable lota In Canyon. 
Address owner, 604 Pierce, Amarillo. 
Texas. 20tf

FOR RENT—Furnished two-room
house with bath. I/ocatlon Jnat north 
of high school. Phone 363. | 23tf

FARMS—Improved and Unimproved, 
for sale, rent, or exchange. James A. 
Bush, Amarillo, Texas. 25p26

BUTTER CARTONS—The New* baa 
a stock of thq, best grade batter ear- 
tons at one cent each. Butter In these 
cartoon usually sell for 6c more per 
pound. Butter paper Is now g l.l t  per 
600 aheet. Call at News office.

YOUR SUBSCRlFnON to dally aews. 
papers handled by the Newt; our paper 
and the Amarillo Newa, both g0.T8 for 
one year; our paper and Amartllo 
Globe both papers one year for gAii. 
Clubbing rate* with aU dally nawopa- 
pen  In this territory.
CHRISTMAS CARDS—The New* has 
a fuli and complete line of both pilnted 
and engraved (Tbrlatmaa cards. tf

Doe* our AUTO TOP need repair
ing? Good materials and good work
manship; reasonable prices an top 
work. Thompson Hardware Qow tf

FOB SERYK^B-^ersey buU at Word’s 
place. T. W. Dnffel. tf  h

JERSEYS! JERSEYSII—We bare 
them I 3d bead nice springer atuff. 
Cheap; Chas. Harter and Wilferd
Taylor.____________   I t t f  ‘

JERSEYS. JERSEYS, JEB8BY&— 
FreMi cows and heifers, the very boat 
Gradee and Registered, one or a ear 
load. T. J. (3ocbran. ^ 14tf

FOB SALE—1923 Model Ford touring 
car, first claaa condition. Terms. R.
B. Barnett, a t First National Bank, t l

DALLAS NEWS—Saml-Waakir wtIR 
th e  Randall Connty Naaro, on* ydar 
12.80; for three yoaro, both papan).«| 
18.00. Laare oMars a t the Maars
office. tf

d '
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FOB SALE—Lot in the west part of 
town given by A. S. Rolllna to the mmr 
Methodist cburdi. W. J. Fleaher.

NAPKINS—Paper napkina at the News 
office: 75c, gl.OO and gl.25 per 1000. 
The biggest napkin bargains yon oon 
get. Newa office. tf

RUBBER STAMPS—Ordei* filled 
qnlckly with heat stamps; atim ink 
pads and pad ink. At Newa office.

LETTER FILES—At Newa office; al
so filing cabinet* and all kinds of of
fice supplies, furniture and fixtures.

AMARILLO 
MUSIC CQ

O.V.WRAY, Phoh

E v e r y t h i n g
IN M U SIC "

7 0 z  P o l k  i  r. Phokp
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li! rrs CHEAPER I
\ I to repair your plambing noW 

I than after cold weather g^ta 
■ • here. (3*11—

A' LiaeoMed Plomber

ii C. L. TANNER
Fhooa 388
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The T.aip.est Furniture S tore  in th e  P a n h a n d le  
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